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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

·Thursday, 3rd December, 1942.

The Council met at noon, His, 
Excellency the Goveriwr, Sir Gordon 
Lethem, K.C.M.G., President, in the 
Chair. 

PRESENT: 
The Hon. the Colonial Secretary, 

l\fr. G. D. Owen, C.M.G. 

The Hon. the Attorney-General, Mr. 
E. 0. Pretheroe, 1\1.C., KO.

The Hon. J. S. Dash, Director of
Agriculture. 

The Hon. E. F. McDavid, O.B.E., 
ColoJ1ial T reai.ure-r, 

The Hon. F. J. Seaford, O.R.E., 
(Georgeto�n Korth) . 

The Hon. 1\f. B. G. Austin, O.B.E., 
(Nominated UJ1official Member). 

The Hon. W. A. D'Andrade, 0.R.E., 
Comptroller of Customs. 

The Hon. l\f. B. Laing, O.B.E., 
Commissioner of Local Government. 

The Hon. L. G. Crease, Director of 
Education. 

The Hon. B. R. ·wood, Conservator 
of. Forests. 

The Hon. Pe1rcy C. Wight, 0.B.E., 
( Georgetown Central). 

The Hon. J. Eleazar, (Berbice River). 
The Hon. J. I. de Aguiar, ( Central 

Demerara). 

The Hon. Jung Bahadur Singh, 
( De1nerara-Essequebo). 

The Ho11. Peer Bacchus, (Western 
Berbice). 

The Hon. C. R. Jacob, (.Nortl1-
Western District).,._ 

The Hon. ,T. W .. Jackson, (Nominated 
Unofficial Member). 

'l'he Ho11. C. V .. Wight, (Western 
Essequebo). 

The Clerk rend prriyers). 

MINUTES. 
The minutes of the meeting of the 

Council held on the 2nd December, 
1!l42, as printed and circulated, were 
confirmed. 

ANN OU KCEl\lENTS. 

l\'[rsLEADING. NEWSPAPER HF.ADLTNF.. 

THE PRE:SIDEN'l.' : I have to 
announce to hon. Members that if we 
were sitting ·under the new Constitu
tion I would have to say "No quorum" 
and adjoum, but with that 2_1seful 
Ofli.cial bloc I am able to continue the 
business. 

I have a prec1s of the telegrams I 
have had from the Se('retal'y of State 
for the Colo11ies on the sugar l)Osition 
wl1ich I shall ask the Clerk to circulate 
to hon. Members at a convenient 
opportunity to-day. With reference 
to that I would like to say one thing. 
'l'he hon. Member for New Amsterdam 
(l\ir. Woolford) advised that we. should 
be careful not to have misre[Presented 
what is actually happentn&, and there
upon I took the precautioit. tQ a,sl&, the 
Press to submit to me t4¢ dr-a.;ft of 
what they were going to publish., That 
was <lone, but one of the newspapers 
has been too quick for me, that is the 

· Daily Chronicle. The draft was sub-
1nittecl by both newspapers -t4e
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DcLlly 11.rgosy with headlines, ancl the 
Daily Chronicle without headlines. 
The leading headline in the Da11ly 
Ohrnnfrlc - "Sugar Production Cut 
Ordered h,v U.K. Govermnent"-is 
simply 11ot true and is mislcarli11g-. 
TJ1ere is nothing in what I said 
to justify tllat. 1Vhat I did say was 
that the po�iti011 wnl'l menacing 
with rNlpcct to sl1ipping, n11Cl thn t 
we wonl<l be unable to ship all onr 
sugnr in lfl-L1,' not tliat there will 
he a cut i11 procluctio11. That will con
tim1e. Thon I said tllnt it will mean 
that we shall have to look forwnrd to 
a progressive decline in the planting, 
aml production of sug'ar. I did not 
sn:v th_nt a cut ltns bec11 orclere(l here 
a11{1 110w by tl1e United Kingdom 
Government. It is merely coriimon
se1rne, that if we cannot ship all our 
sngnr we shoulcl endeavour to do 
;;omctlJing ch,e useful with tl1e labour, 
macl1inery and land available. But 
ng-n in I l1nve to point out that headlines 
arc sonrntimes 111islen.diJ1g, :met I will 
have to ask the Press to submit to me 
l1eadlines also in future. 

The bmdnoss to-clay is to proceed 
with the Estimates under Head III.
AgTicultnre. As regards our future 
busiJ1oss we can sit to-morrow an<l 
vVecl11escla�, nnd Thursday of next week. 
Rut, pen;onall�,, I shall he mrnble to 
sit with tlie Council aftrr Thurs<lay of 
11ext week; I hope to be able to get 
through tl1r Estimates hy then. We 
will see how we proceed. 

ESTTl\L\ TES-l!l43. 

Tl1e Council resolved it,-el-r into 
Conrnriltec and re,-umed consirlr1·ntio11 
or tl1e Estimates of Expenditnrr to be 
defra}·ed from Revemie for the :re:n: 
cnrling �1st DecC'mbe1·, 1!)4.1, which 
l1n<l been lnid on the table. 

AGTIICULTURF.. 
Mr .• r ACOB: Sil', when the Committee 

:uljonmed �-osterday afternoon I was 
J11aking tlle po-int that in spite of tlw 

fact that everythb1g wns being- done to . 
increase tl1e production. of food of everv' 
1:ind, I couhl not see very r!luci1 

material ndvai1reme11t or improvt>mcnt; 
pl'ices or locally grown fooib,tnffs are 
very higl1 (lue to scarcity, and J1ad it 1 1ot, 
been for shipmC'nts of flour coming in 
fairly regularly rrrently tl1c position 
would l1nvc bee11 ven' nlarming-. Tt is 
not only local]�· g1·owu food that ' is 
scarce hut, as Your Rxcelle1H•�· stated 
in your rrview, we l1ave to impo1·t 
coffee, arnl I clon't know if we are still 
importing erlible oil. At 0110 time we 
dicl export those nrt.icles. As reg:11·,ls 
cattle, 1 think there i,; still a srarcit�, 
clne to tl10 reaping of rice recently aml 
tl1e short. drought. Tl10 price of milk 
lias risen also. A 11 of this temls to 
show tliat tl1ere is something (le finitely 
wrong with tliis Depnrtment. Yenr in 
and year out we ai·e told tl1at everytlling 
is heini? done. bnt ,luring rerent �-ears 
thi11gs l1ave go11e from bad to worse. 
This Department is being aclvisPd, I 
think, by a Board. Looking at the 
personnel of tliat Board I am not at all 
impressed with it. Personally I think 
some of tl1e members are tl1ere· too 
1011,g. Some persons believe that once 
they are appointed to i;;erve on a Board 
tliey !-l1011M be there for life, whether 
they attoml the meetings or 11ot. I do 
not thi11k that is the correct view. I 
think the Roard of Agriculture should 
be cliangecl. I tl1ink that if this Boarcl 
Jiad a large majority of ElertNl l\Iem
bers, wl10 are re,;pomdble to tl1e people 
for t.heir electi011 to this Council ancl to 
tllo Execnth-e Counril. there woulrl be 
greater materin l prog-rei;;s l)articularly 
in tl1is De_pintme11t. You ]iaye several 
members of tl1is Board who have no 
rrsp011sihilit�r to nnybofly. They go to 
tlie mecti11g-s when they like, sit when
ever the�- like and clo exactly wlrnt 
they like. Not 011ly is it the cnse with 
tl1is Roa rel hut otlier Boards also. This 
Roanl is defi.11itely not suitea to con
tinue. H liaR been foull(l to be very m1-
suitable io aflvise tlie Director of Ag'ri
rulture ns regards agriculture generally. 
I say these tl1i11gs for Your Excellency's 
information because I know you are 
ver�r busr. l]11{l I c1o not know if you 
had tl1e time to go into tlle personnel 
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of these Boards. It is time that the 
personnel of these sever:cil Boards and 
several Committees be gone into with 
the view of seeing if more useful mem
bers cannot be placed on them to 
!Hlvise Gove1·nme11t.

Toncl1i11g 011 the proclnction o.f rice
-I am not going to touch on the Rice
l\farketing Boan.1-what is the position?

·Before rice was controlled, 30,000 tons
of l'ice was exported, but this year I
hardly tl1i11k tl1e exports will be more
t!J:m 20,000 tons. Last year it wa8
less than that. Tl1ere must be some,
tlliug wr011g. l?ire is 11ot being pro
tluced. In, Your Excellency's review
:vou gave us a reason. On })age V, tlte
last parag1·aph, Your Excellency states:

. "Thi> :1.creage u11<ler rice, for the Hl42 
Autumn crop. shows a reduction compared 
wi1h tile previouR year, according to early 
crop estimates. Th P. shortfall is principal• 
ly on the West Coast. B-erbice, ancl is due 
mainly to attractive employment offering 
in other fields. For the 194,3 Spring crop, 
strenuous efforts arc being made to stimu
late increased production on the sugar 
estates, especially in Berbice, where 
hitherto a Spring crop has not beau 
gro,vn." 

I heard tlint statement made by the 
hon. Colonial Treasurer three years 
ago, a.nd lie name«! the estate to-clay
Blairmont Estate-wl1ere tl1ey are doing 
all they can to increase the procluction 
of rice. I took tl1e trouble to 
follow tliat up, and I am almost 
certain that there lrns not be<>n a 
single acre of inrl'ens:;e<l rire prorlnction 
during the last three years on tlint 
estate 1rnmed by llim. In fact there 
has been a reducti.011, not only 011 this 
estate but in that aren. ·w11at is tl1c 
rause? TJ1e area is clepenrlent for its 
il'l'igation on the estates or, in other 
words, the estntes arc mai11ly responsi
ble for the irrigation of that area. 
vVhile it is true that rice cam1ot be 
nlnnted wit]1out water, why cannot 
Government take a keener interest and 
see that tlrn people are not de1le11clent 
011 tlie sugar estates and get some 
imlflpendent sourre of water supply for 
them ? I lrnve written . the 11011 . 
Colo1lial Secretary about tbe West 

Coast, Berbice. Recently, in view of 
certain statements made in higli 
C0Yer11me.nt circles, I forwanleci 
to Government in the Ol'ighial those 
lrtters I lia-rl receiverl. so that Govern
ment co11l<l see the tc1101· of tl1em a11d 
be ronvinced ilrnt they are 11ot in8pired 
or i nvitecl. ..What is tl1e position? I 
1·t>s:1wrtfull_v submit in all lnnnility tliat 
tl1e sl10-rtfnll in rice pl'odnrtion on tlrn 
,vest Ce:1:-t, Re1·bire, i� not 111:11111�· d11e 
to the people going to othel' parts of 
the Colon_,· to work. I think Your 
.Rxcellency h:is been misled in that 
matter. The Serretariat ]1:1s seYeral 
letters from people in tl1at area point
ing out that they want wnter, tlrnt they 
want an indepenile11t supply of water. 
They even poiuted out the extreme 
difli'cult)' the)' ]ul(l in ohtai11i11g seetl to 
pla11t rhii-ing tl1e la;:;t Spring C1·op and, 
I believe. Your ExcelJency took persmrnl 
nrtion i11 tltr matter, m1<l while the 
people were willil1g to pay for tl1e Ri>ed 

· tl1e�· act11ally got it free. I tl1ink the
people nre very grntcfnl to Your
Excellency for that.

The fact is that somet11 ing is 
<lrfi11itely wrong somewl1erc, not only 
with tl1ii:; D�pai·tmci,t but. with the 
people aflvising the Department and 
tl1e people controlling several large 
areas in tl1is Colo11)'. I wish to say 
that we are in a ver)· favou1·able 
position to sn.ppl:, tlle wl10le 'We�t 
Indies with rire. °'Ye ra11 clo11ble or 
treble our prorl11cti011 of rice if we do 
tl1e tlling in the right way. We can 
produce 30,000, 50,000 or 60,000 to118 of 
rice for export within a frw years if 
s-erious attempts are made to clo it, but
I am sorry to say serious attempts a.l'e
not lleing made not even now. Your
Excellency, to double or treble om·
production of rice. There is a lark of
ronfidenre somewhere. Perhaps, Your
Exrellency i8 surprised to hear that,
but I moYe a bout the country-recently
I haYe bem, going to various. parts of
the counti-y every week-encl-and I
know what I am talking a.bout. I
always listen to wbat is told to me. I
urge Gover111ne11t if it wants increased
production of foocl to ntdically change
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its system. The matter has been, raised 
in the House of Commons. On the 24th 
J\me, 194.2, certain questions were asked 
by Mr. David Adams and other 
l\Iembers of P:1rliame11t about the 
rice pror1nction in British Guiana 
aml tl1e U11cler-Secretary of State for 
the Colony replied to tl1e effect that 
rommittees have been reorganized and 
e,•erytlih1g- is being clone to increase 
1.lie production of rice and foodstuffs. I
think tl1e �ituation must be faced. We
h11.ve all the means of doubling or
trebling our productio11 of rice. vVhy is
it not done? Perhaps, I am looking for·
ward to a job to see after it. That is
what I am told when I suggest any
thing. I will certainly do the job but
for gratis. I can do the job.

A petition, rlatecl March, 19±2, and, 
signecl by 5,49!) persons, was sent to1 
Your Excellency. That 'J)etition was 
E!ponsorerl by the hon. Member for 
Essequebo River (Mr. Lee) and mysel1'. 
What has happenetl? We J1ave not 
been treated wHh the courtmiy of a 
reply. Those people ltave asked for 
something, but I am sure they will not 
get it. Why should they? They are 
here to be toilers-Jiewers of wood and 
drawers of water. They are not to get 
a living wage. They are not to get 
anything sul)sfantial from the crops 
they plant. They nurnt be satisfied 
with 2/- a clay, w1iich is not even 
sufficient to provide clogs' foocl. 5,499 
persons J1ave signed a petition asking 
for certain specific tl1ings and making 
certain specific recommendations. Your 
Excellency has that petition before 
you. I do not know wh:it t11e Rice 
Expansion Committee is doing, but I 
do know that one member of that Com
mittee is hardly ever present in the 
Legislature. It is in the knowledge of 
Government that he takes very little 
interest in the public welfare of t.lle 
Colony. yet that Member of tl1is 
Council was appointed on that Com
mittee. The people have a sus1)icion 
as to his prese11ce on that Committee, 
and it is ,ve.11 that Government ln1ows 
about it. Day after day I come to this 
Legislature, but I clo not see the ho1i. 

l\fember who sits on my right. If this 
is taken as a11 indication of what he 
does on Committees an(l Boards, then 
the sooner Your Excellency revises tl1e 
method of appointing pers011s to Com
mittees and Bo:uds the better it will 
be for :ill o.f us. As a matter of fact, I 
think, tl1at JJ0111. 1\femhcr l1acl resignetl 
from this Legislature, 1mt fol' some 
reason or otlier J1e is still a l\fornber. 

I am concerned with the progress aml 
prosperity of this country, tlie laml 
of my birth, the land where I lin' and 
expect to clie. I wa11t to see progress 
here. If I have spoken strongly it is 
because I feel very strongly about it. I 
ha'\'"e given all my life and efforts to tJ1e 
progress ancl develornnent of this 
country. Probably Your Excellency 
and your advisers are suspicious as to 
my motives. I cannot 1mcler,;tancl why. 
�!though I have been a Member of 
this Council for seven years, I have 
not been put on a11y permm1ent Board 
or Committee. Why is it, may I ask? 
Have I not taken suffi.cient i11terest in 
public affairs to be a hle to arlvise 
this Government? Is it because I will 
not "cow-tow" aml "hobnob" with 
those of fl.overnment ancl those who 
advise GovernmPnt tlia.t I am not on a 
single Roa rel? T dirl not place myself 
here. I have the complete ·confidence 
of nlJY ro11slit11enry, and I rl1alleni:re 
anyone to dispute tl1at. Rnt I hnve 
not tlie confi<lenre of certain l\fembe1·s 
of tliis Council. pa1·tir.ularly those of 
the 'Executive Council, because I do not 
agree witl1 their policy. If I ]1arl 
iigreed with their flOliC"�' T would ]1:ive 
heen "liail fellow wPll met" with them. 
But why should I? 

My constituency is very much con• 
cernecl about this Grow l\fore Food 
c�mpaign. I am satisfierl they have 
very little confidm1ce in w]1at is going 
on. I went there a few montl1s airo 
allfl spoke strongly to t]1em to nut more 
confide11ce in Government. The Dis
trict Cornmh:sio11er riin tell �•on tJrnt I 
went arounrl with him aml impresi-;ecl 
upon tlie 'f)rople to give t]1e aclminis
trntion n rltance, What cloes nll this 
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teucl to? I )mow what it tends to, 
aml I am very sorry Your Excellency 
has been very wrongly and badly 
�dvised on mm1y matters. I am sorry 
to say that from my seat in this Legis• 
lature. 

Mr. SEAFORD I am rising for 
ii1fomrntion ! I was not in my seat at 
the opening. 11Iay I ask if we are still 
dealing with the Agricultural vote? 

TI-IE CHAIRMAN : The hon. l\fem· 
ber started the discussion on the 
Agricultural vote. 

l\fr .. JACOB: I am talking about 
the Grow i'.lfore Food campaign and 
other thiJlgs. If my hon. friend. had 
been here on time and he was listening 
he would not have interrupted. There 
is another matter I wish to refer to. 
It ]ms been brought to my notice that 
for the Rice Expm1sion Scheme in the 
1\fahaicony-Abary area rice mills have 
been purchased. I do not know if 
there has been a11y authority to pur
chase rice mills or even to rent rice 
mills. T have seen -.10 authority any· 
where. 'l'hat is tackling a very big 
question. This Government is going to 
operate rice mills in the l\fabaic011y
A bary area. Government is going to 
buy pa(li and operate rice mills. If 
Government were to take over the whole 
rice industry, not only the marketing 
side of it but the milling and produc
tio11, I think, it would be a very good 
1hing. It may be the begim1ing of the 
tnki11g over of every other industry. I 
mn in for the nationalization of every 
industry of the world. Therefore I 
say do so, but do not begin, as you 
have d01ie, with rice-with the market. 
ing. Govermnent has begun with 
rnarketing before produci11g, ancl now 
Goven11ne11t is going to mill hc!ore 
obtaiuing the product. For goodness 
sake begiu by produch1g, then do the 
milling aml then the marketing. You 
cam1ot mill when you. have not pro• 
dncecl. There is very little increased 
production of rice in the 1\1:ahaicony
Abary area. L hacl asked certain qncs· 
tio11s and, got a l'eply that a census was 

not taken• I ask again for the exact 
figures of rice acreage ancl quantity of 
production for every part of the Colony 
so that we can know what 1rnogress is 
beiug made. I would be glacl to be 
:idvised as to what authority Govern· 
111e11 t has for purchasing rice mUls iii 
the l\fahaicony-Abary area, ancl whether 
it is the policy of Government to own 
and operate the whole rice industry 
from -production to marketing. I would 
be glad to be advised on that. 

rrofessor DASH (Director of Agricul
ture) : Sir, there is very little that I 
need say as the result of the remarks 
made by lion. Members but, I think, I 
should d,eal first of all with the remarks 
of the hon. Member for Berbice River 
(l\Ir. Eleazar), made yesterday after-
110cin. I certail1lr appeal to the hon. 
Member to observe the· rules of the 
g-ame in tlie 1lebate. As a Member of 
tl1 is Council I enjoy the same privileges 
as the ]1011. Member -cloes and I can bP 
just as 1111generons to him as he has 
been to me, but I am not going to 
follow his example because tliat sort of 
ihil1g does not help arg=ent. I have 
11ever questioned the hon. l\Iember's 
si11cerity when it comes to legal matters 
in this Council, a11d I do J1ot think it 
is fair that he should question mip.e 
as regards agriculture- After alJ the 
Director of Agriculture-

11Ir. ELEAZATI : To a point of 
correction ! I nevel' questioned the 
!ton. l\Icmber's sincerity.

Professor DASH: I may say that
a Director of Agriculture after all
must be primarily concerne(l with facts.
It will he a grave breach of con
fidence in an o1licer of my responsi
bility for me merely to say "Yes" to
propositions when they come up just
for possibly tl1e temporary advantage
of popularity, whei1 in my own con•
sciousness I know that the answer
ought to be "No.". It cloes seem to me
tliat the hon. l\Iember from time to
time in this Council appears to place
a low value on the mental probity of
scientifically · minded persons. This
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. much I will say in this connection, 
that every intelligent person who has 
visited this country and studied its 
problems has never disagreed with 
my main conclusions. 

With regard to tobacco, I think it is 
generally known tl1at it has been al

ways a highly controversial subject as 
to whether this Colony can produce 
tobacco in commercial quantities and in 
competiticn with other colonies and 
countries more favourably placed. The 
Department of Agriculture had tried 
it and found that expert aclvice was 
necessary in cleali11g with the problems 
which it encountered_ On my own 
r<':_presentations to Govemment tl1e 
Secretary of State for the Colo11ies 
approved of a scheme ai1d. provided 
funds for us to g-et the services of 
one of the best informed men in tlie 
British Empire on the practical side 
of tobacco production a11cl curi11g .. In 
tliat officer's repo1ts he has indicated 
that the nrnin difficulties he has met 
with have nothing to do with curb1g 
whateYer. He has had success in 
curing but the hazards of climatic co11-
ditio11s and the soil make it unlikely to 
obtain crops in commercial quantities 
in this Colony. OccasionaH:v we will 
get reai;onahle crops but we will not 
sucrrecl year after year-

The story the hon. i\Iember has told 
is one he has given two or three times 
in this Council, and lie hnR been 
rorrected that many times to m:v 
knowledge. It all points to the fact 
that; the ,:f.ory has been twisted in beiJ1g
tol<l from month to mouth like a goocl 
many other stories. It has always 
'come about through the misuse or mis
unclen:tancling of the word " curing." 
I have taken .tl1e trouble to fiml out 
i;ometl1ing more al1out.• this matter, and 
what has been tolcl to me is this: . 

" 'l'he questi-oner .asked the Tol1acco 
Officer. if he could help him with the 
curing of "Black Fat" tobacco, but actually 
what he wanted to know was not the 
curing but the proces,sing of "-Black F·at" 
tobacco. The officer told him that pro
cessing is a trade secret and it was not 
within his knowledge to give." 

It has nothing to do with the curing 
of tobacco leaf. As I pointed out, 
according to the officer's :findings that 
provides no great diffi-culty in this 
country, it is the production because 

· of soil and climatic conditions. I hope
I shall hear the last of that story. I
could not follow the hon. Member in
his later remarks.

llfr. ELEAZAR : To a point of 
explanation ! The gentleman is in Bar
bados am1 it is not likely y!On ;will
hear anythiiig more about it. What is 
the use of pursuing it any further? 

Professor DASH: From his later 
remarks J gather that the hon- Member 
is in fayo111· of Government re-employing 
1:etire(l men instea(l of �-ounger men as 
I11struC"tor�. From time to time in this 
Com1ril the hon. Member has expressed 
himself as beiug against that practice. 
and it is surprising that he should 
bri11g it up again. 

1\fr. ELF.:AZA H: To a point of cor
rection! I said Government sl1ould 
employ rrnch men for the purpose 
of tlie Grow 1\[ore Foocl campaign 
instead of apprentices. Their business 
is to spur on the people to increase 
protlucti.011. 

Professor DASH: .We are not em
ploying apprentices. Passing to the 
remarks of the hon. 1\fember for North
Western District (1\fr. Jacob) in con
nection with the prices of produce, I 
think.it is an understoocl matter that is 
constantly before Members of the Legis
lative Council Food Production Com• 
mit�ee, as what Your Excellency is 
particularly interested in is the ques
tion of relieving the co11smner of the 
Jtigher prices that have been prevailing. 
�hese high prices are not entirely due, 
in fact they are not due at all, to any 
shortage. The fact is we are having 
to substitute a number of things for 
articles wl1iel1 are not coming here any 
longer, and tllat. is the reason w]1y 
there will appeat to be a possible short
age. There is no sho1:tage, for all the 
figures imlirate a considerable increased 
production in all lines• It is only a 
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cruestian ·of time before prires will come 
dow11 a little further. There is another 
point. Farmers are enabled to market 
tl1eir _procluce more orderly and they 
arc 1·elicved of much of the anxiety in 
,ligging out their crops and marketi.nz 
them in a way which will rreatc a glut. 
I am surprised to find, however, that 

· the Jton. Member w�o represents a
farmil1g constituency appears to resent
the better prices the farmers are now
getting.

Mr. JACOB: 'l.'o. a point of cori·ec
tion ! I think it is very ungenerous 
for the hon. Director to state that I 
1·esent the high prices. I think the 
lea.st Raid about it the bette1·. It is 
wicked. 

Professor DASH: '.rhe hon. Member 
went on to discuss the question of 
production and, I think, hon. Members 
of this Council and the general public 
realize what war factors mean- In 
this instanl'e there has been a certain 
amount of hlbour sho'l'tagc, and there 
is no question about it that we are 
J1andicapped in various directions
labour cost and clrn.rges of one kind 
and another lrnve arisen-and there 
is not anything we can do about it. 
It is a world condition. I maintain 
that, our figures all show that there has 
ueen a tremendous uplift in recent 
:years in our production, and Govern
roen t is trying its ·very best ancl utmost 
fo encouraging farmers with improved 
facilities of marketillg, gun r:rnteecl 
prices, aml in a number of other ways. 
If they �till clo not come fonvanl I 
cannot sec how Government is t.o be 
blamed for it. It is tlie peculiarity of 
human nature which we cannot con
il'ol. 

In so far as rice is concerned, many 
of the 'pOiints the hO-lJ. Member :lias 
brnught forward here are largely his 
own opinion and not based on facts. 
The doubling and trebling of the rice 
crop may seem simple to him, bnt there 
is the question of milli11g and market
ing to be considered. '!'hose fo close 
contact with the industry apJJrcciate 

that it is certainly our desire and wish 
to do everythi11g possible to ensure 
that this Colony feeds the West Indies, 
ancl steps are b_eing taken to ei1sure 
tliat. So far as the present ri�e crop is 
concerned, it is true :rncl we all know 
the shortfall is 11ot very great, ancl the 
reason is what Your Excellency has 
stated in your review. The actual crop 
is coming forward very well iJ1Cleed 
and the actual production in spite of 
a falling off in acreage to some small 
extent, as far as I can see, is quite 
equal to, if not better than, the last 
Autumn crop. As far ns the quality is 
concerned, from what I have seen 
of sarnJJles coming from the Rice 
Market.ing Boarcl H is the best I have 
:-:ecn in years. 'l'here is nothh1g further 
T can usefully add to wl1at I have 
stated in reply to the remarks of hon. 
Members-

·Mr. McDAVID (Colonial Treasurer):
There is one point which ought not to 
be left u11answered, and that is the one 
by the hon. Member for North-Western 
District about the purchase -0f certain 
rice mills by the Rice Expansion Com
mittee. In the fh-st place I woulcl like 
to say this: I, will shortly lay on the 
table a progress report on the work 
and expenclitm:c by that Committee 
under tl1e terms of a resolution which 
was passed in August last. That is 
the authority. Your Excellency's 
Message reln.til1g- to tltn.t resolution 
statccl quite definitely that one of the 
principal fm1ctionR of the Committee 
and one of the directions in which the 
expemlitu1·c was to he focurrecl was 
the expa11sio11, jf possible; of milling 
facilities in the Colony. 

As regards the rice mill at :M:ahai
cony to which the_ hon. Member 
i·eferrecl, it is a very good factory, well 
situa tecl 11ear the Railway Station. 
It was originally constructed by Messrs. 
Wieting & Richter, Ltcl., but was 
rapidly going out of use and, therefore, 
the Committee thought it advisable 
to purchase and recondition that 
factory, pn.rticularly as one of the areas 
selected for the new works is the 
Mahaicony District. That has been 
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done. It was purchased for $6,000 
and it has been reconditioned-

The other mill to which the hon. 
l\Iemher referrecl is a factory purchaserl 
from the hon. l\Ir. Peer Bacchus. 
That factory was in disuse and was 
purchased, removed aml re-erected at 
the l\fahaicony mill as a pacli boml. 
The factory purchased from 1\fr. Peer 
Bacchus consisted of a lmilcling, eng-i11e, 
lrnller, and certain other equipment. 
'J'he building hns beeu re-erected at 
the site of the l\Iahaicony mill and the 
lmller is there too, while the engii1c 
l•as been sold. The price paid fol· the 
factory is $2,500 and the amount 
recovered from the i-ale of the e11gi11c 
is either $700 or $800. 

I mention these facts now, as I have 
1teard certain remarks here and also 
in the Finance Committee and I want 
no misapprehension in the matter. I 
think the hon. 1\f.ember may be a little 
mo-re generous in acknowledging the 
position of the exports of rice. The 
ho11. l\fember and I 11acl something bi 
11w nature of a Contract Bridge game 
in respect of our estimates of rice 
exports. He made ·a bid of 8,000 tons 
and later raised it to  12,000 tons. I 
said it would be 25,000 tons and I am 
glad to hear the hon. Member say he 
thinks it will be 20,000 tons. If the 
position improves it may be 22,000 
tons. I ,vas therefore SO per cent. 
right aucl the hon. :Member was 60 per 
cent. wrong. 

)f1·. J'EEr:. BACCHUS: One point 
I would like to refer to and that .is the 
remRrk by the hon. )!ember for North
·western Distl'ict challenging Your
Excellency's statement that the recluc
tiou of the rice crop ou the West Coast,
Rerhice, w:.is not mainly clue to the
people working elsewhere. I will
agree with the hon- l\fember that it is
not mainly llue to that, but it mainly
c011tl'ibutecl to the rcrl11ctio11 of the
crop on the West Coast, Berbi.ce. For
the inforprntion of this Cotmcil I may
say, that so far as that area is co11-
cerned the entire area was ploughed

aml seecl sown, but unfortunately it 
was faulty seed which hacl been rea peel 
from t11e last crop. It will be remem-

. berecl tliat at the time of the reaping of 
the last crop we hacl a lot of rain which 
interfered with the germi1rntion of the 
seed during last year, and the people 
lost badly through bad ge-rmination. 

The other questi011 whirl1 the hon. 
1\Iember raised about drainage and 
irrigation is not new to· this Cuuncil. 
Government hai- admitterl that the 
district is very badly drained :rnd irri
gated and has started such works in 
tllat district so as to irn1n0Ye those 
conditiom,. I 011ly hope that I.hose 
wMk,: will be contiJmecl :rnrl con
ditions improved. J cfo,:.igree 1vil-h 
the h011. Member when he says that 
the sug:n estates in that area usually 
supply inigation water to the farmers 
in that area. The estates have never 
supplied irrigation water to the 
farmers in that area. They luwe not 
suilicient irrig-:.ition water for them
selves :.ind, thei-efore, can at 110 
time spai-e a11y water for the growi11g 
of rice even withi11 their vicinity much 
less to distribute it over the entire 
area. 

1\Ir. .T .\COB: 'fo a point of correc
tion ! I 11ever Raid they 'slipply the 
whole of the West Coast Berbice. area
Blairntont usually supplies some water 
to the Cotton Tree district. 

Item-LIYESTOCK, $10,000. 

}fr. .TACOR : I womlet· i.f a11y 
revenue is received under this subhead, 
mHl if �o how mueh'? T nm incline<l to 
think th:it. if this tl1i11g ii- <10�1e i11 a 
bui;iness-like rnam1er the reve11ue ought 
to be reecived, arnl there ought not to 
be all this expenditure year after year 
by tlie Department-

Professor DASH : There is a cer
fa in i1 mount of reYe1111e show11 by the 
Agricultural De.r.artment umler Head 
n·., but what 1 feel is that in services 
of tli i.s kirnl we should not aim at 
making money out of them. I have 
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always felt that in this Colony 
we ought to make the fees for such 
services-stud animals and salc> of 
improved sires of cYcry description
as low as we possibly ca11, ll:Hl that 
policy has liatl the apJH'OYal of CoYCl'll
mcnt :rncl is generally appreciated by 
the people who are livestock-minded 
up nncl down the country. I have 
taken the trouble to compare our fees 
with those charied in certain other 
Colonies aml have been struck with the 
}1igh rates charged. ,Ve here have 
never adopted tlta t policy, certain!�.- not 
dnriJ1g my regime. The service fee 
for a hull is very 11omina 1 and the sale 
price of eggs, ponltry, al1(1 other items 
under livestock is verv much low. I 
think H is a mistake to aim at making 
revenue at the expense of development. 

nir . . T ACOH : What I feel is that if 
a larger number of these animals are 
kept the:v will pay for themselves. 1 
do 11ot mean that the fees for such 
servic-cs should be more, but tlrnt the 
services of expert ancl other advice and 
supervision should be })aid for. 

::\Ir. C. Y. WJ U RT: I won lc1 like to 
say for the purpose of record that I 
regret that the Colonial Otnce should 
have thought it advisable to appoint a 
Livestock Office1· frcm abrOall when 
there is an officer J1cre, from what 
everyone hears from those who come 
into co11tact with the question of live
stock, who is ve1·y competent and who 
may haYe been giYen this post. It 
seems to me that in future, perliaps 
w]ien this new officer arrives here, nm
may have the quest.ion of leave arising. 
Then :vou will have the. Veterinary 
Officer being able to act for the Live
stock Officer as he is doing 110w, but 
on the other hancl when the Veterinary 
Officer goes on leave the Live�tock 
Officer will not be in a position to act 
for him and someone else will have to 
he brought in to do so. It does sce,m 
rcgretta ble that wl1en there is a local 
man who can fill the post co,npetently, 
�ccording to the opinion of everyone 
with a :knowledge of the matter, the 
appointment should be made outsicle 
the Colonr. 

Mr. .JACOB: There is something 
about a l\Iarkcting Officer! 

Trrn CHAIIll\IAN : It comes um!er 
Colonial Developm1:nt and Welfare. 

l\fr. ,JACOB : I lia.vc a recollection 
that 011e of the officers of the Depart
ment went to the United States of 
Ameriea to study the question of 
Economic l\Iarkcti11g. If it is fuuml 
(lesirable to appoint i:;ome011e I think 
that the ofTirrr in the Dep:ll'tment I 
have referred to should be appointed 
instead of someone from abroad. r do 
11ot know what is there to be mnrkried 
at the moment- 1Ve cam1ot ;;uppl? the 
ma1·kets that wnnt our goocli:;. I think 
it i� n i;;tcp in the wr011g directio11, and 
possibl,r it may be a very good irlea 
if 111 is o·fficer is going to adYise 
us how to market some of our ofli:cers 
from l1c1·c ra tl1cr than our products. 
·we want a Producing Officer rather
tha11 a "Marketing Officer. We cam10t
supply tl1e 'TI'cst Indies with all we
rnn produce. '\VJintcver we produce can
be sold without any trouble. I clo not
Jn1ow what we are going to gain hy
tllis appoi11tment.

Head passed as amended. 

.AXALYST DEPAR'l.'11IE:-iT. 

)Ir. C. V. WIGHT : I notice1l in 
the Ofjicia.l Gazette of two Saturdays 
fl/!O fhat one of the onitc1·s of the 
Agricultural Department has been 
given well merited promotion to the post 
of Go,·ernmcnt A11al_y1,t. I do hope that 
will 110t bloc·k the promotion of :tTI)'0ne 
who is in the ])epartmeut below the 
line. It seems to me,_ as in the cnse 
of the Governme11t A1inlyst who was 
in the Department for some }"ears am! 
had his promoticn blocked when there 
was a transfer, that tltc 1st Assistant 
Analyst will b:1xc the same fate meted 
out to him now in tl1at. his promotion 
will be blocked because this officer will 
J1ave to serYe f'or another 10 or 
15 years in that post. I do hope Gov-
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ernment will make every encleavour in 
some form or othe1· to 1n·omote this 
Officer elsewhere. 

'l'he CllAIRl\IAN: It -will be borne 
in mind. 

Head agreecl to. 

COLOXIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE. 

l\Ir. JACOB: I was not present at 
the Finance Committee meeting when 
this Head was considered and I take 
this opportlmity to record some of my 
comme11ts on this Department. I am 
sorry to say that I do not think this 
Departme11t is yery well served at the 
tpresent tinl(C or e�n for some time 
past. I was particularly pleased, and 
J think the oflicer himself was pleased, 
whe11 the Principal Assistant Colonial 
Secretary was transferred. I think he 
has benefited by the tr:rnsfer and we 
have benefited too by allowing him to 
go. 

1\fr. SEAFORD: I do think that is 
:rn lmfair statement to make. It is 
most unjust for any l\Iember of this 
Council to make any such allegation. 

l\lr. .JACOB: I maintain �what I 
]iave said, and Government knows my 
opinion on' this matter. I am fully 
justified and privileged to make the 
statement. AH regar<ls the otlter offi
cers of this Departme,nt I believe that 
at least two of them have been there 
for too long a time and should be 
transferrerl to other Departments. 1 
believe frO'lll my correspondence with 
th iR De1nutrneut that several o;llicers 
there believe that the Colonial Secre• 
tariat belongs to them and no one 
slionld int.edere or offer any sugges
il:ian. T]1e time has come when these 
crfli'cers 1<honlrl ho promotc(l. I am 
sugµ;estinir not that they sl10ulcl be 
1'e<lncecl in rm1k or salary bu;t that 
the�' l1e promoted elsewhere and that 
it will l1e better for them and for us. 
r wou1cl offer the most st.renuo1is 

. \ 

objection if a11y af the officers of this 

Department is promoted to this 
vacancy. I think they have done very 
well up to a point and ought to be 
sent somewhere else, if not out of the 
Colouy out of this Department. I do 
11ot thh1k it is fair that officers shoultl 
remain in a particular Department a 
long number of years, particularly 
when they have to -clo administrative 
work. It is definitely unfair that only 
a few officers sho•.1lcl be in the Secre
tariat indefinitely. I have reforred 
certain cases to this Department, one 
1iarticularly re,mlti11g in great ltarclship 
to a poor intl.iviclual, ancl what· they 
do ? A11 officer looks at the file, sees 
what lrnrl heen done when the matter 
wa.s raised five year,; ago and come,; to 
the same decision. Nothing new is 
brought into it. I am refcrril1g; to the 
case of Bowanclial. His case was 
referred to the Coiumis,;ioner of Lands 
ancl Mines ancl he lost, then to the 
Colm1ial Secretariat and he lost, tl1en 
to Your Excellency's predecessor who 
referred it to tl1e Secretary of State 
for the Colonies, and he lost. 
(Laughter)- But I am glad to be 
able to say that after my intervention 
and my TJOint.ing out to the Commis
Rioner of Lands and l\Iines that the 
whole system was ,vrong, tl1e Secre
tariat was recently so mlv�Recl by the 
Secretary orf State a.ml the man bas 
.got his Janel hack. The matter was 
in respect of 10 acres of lancl in tlw 
Demernra River on which thel'e were 
permanent crops mHl of whic11 the 
holrl�r wail being ltlispossesserl. That 
is not the only instance, I can • point 
to several where the Secretariat ]ms 
not acted with fairness to the people 
concerned. 

It is t.ime offjcers oi, the Secretarhi t 
realize that ·tlley are servants of the 
public ancl not bosses. Several Officers 
in the Secretariat believe that. I can 
refer to one case. I had a very im
portant letter fc,r tl1e Colonial 
Secretary and sent it. by one of · my 
se11ior cleirks wllO met the Principal 
Assistant Colonial Secretary aml 
lianded it to 1lim. After 11ooking at 
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the address he told the clerk to hand 
it to one of the mes�engen; to take 
to the Colonial Secretary, and my 
clerk did so. That may be all right 
for the majority of Members of this 
Council, but 1 think it is grossly 
unfair that a letter having been 
hancled to an officer who was l>ta]l(l
ing just by the doo1· of the Colonial 
Secretary's oflkc he should refuse to 
take it anrl haml it to the addressee. 
I feel ve1·y strongly about it and 
would not have made the statement 
unless I had felt so. I feel perfectly 
satisfied in making the comment even 
though hon. Members feel otherwise. 

�Ir. AUSTI.N: I would like to :my 
a few words in connexion with what 
the last s1)eaker has said. l desire to 
enqui're w)lethe1· the responsfoH�ty 
which Your Excelle11cy, the Colonial 
i8ecrctary and staff have to face can be 
properly served with the1 small staff 
working now. It seems that in these 
days where eYery little tittle-tattle is 
s1mt in a letter to the Colonial Sccrc
;tary's Office by people who ought to 
know better and it has to be gone 
into something ought to be done to 
relieve the Colo11ial Secretary and the 
JJigher O'flficers in his De.pnrtment of 
the rnst amount of wretchecl pro
paganda which is being broadcast 
throughont the Colony at the present 
time. Thc hon. Colonial Secretary in 
Finance Committee (lirl 11ot :isl, for 
anything extra, but I do not thi11k 
iJwt becnnsc lie dirl 11ot ask the 
Departme11t should not be sfrengtl1cned 
by the. Legislature. I feel it is my 
duty . to suggest ilmt something br 
(l()llle in this directio11 to relieve th& 
respom:ihle Officers of the venr Jieavy 
and onerous duties wl1ich they now 
lrn re _to un<lerta ke a11<1 (10 urnkr
fa ke in a very faithful nl1f1 
]10nest wa�r. We lrnvc in tl1e vari
om, Depnrt�nents ��nnger men com

h1g- nlong who ran be and should 
be promoted 'to ·respomdhle positions 
in tbis oHice. I thi11k it wouhl! be in 
t]1e l)est interest of the public as a
whole. if it was felt that cprrespond
encP and other matters would be dealt

with in a quicker way than is 
possible at the moment. I do feel 
that the Colonial Secretary and his 
staff have a tremendous lot of hard 
and 1·esponsible work at the moment. 
aucl it is unfair to criticize the Dfl
_pa rtmen t under such conditions as 
'tl1ey are working at tltis moment. 

l\Ir. ELEAZAR: I did not intend to 
speak on this matter but having hcard 
what the last speaker has said, 'r think 
it is fair that J should endorse every 
word lie has said. Unlike tlle hon. 
l\Iember for North-Western District 
()fr. ,Tacob), I have alwa�-s come to 
the Colonial Serretary's Otlice at a 
time when ! am 11ot wa11ted. I have 
founa tl1e Colonial Secretary on his 
way l1ome with a pile of work, but yet 
Jir. has remained togive me tl1e h1fornrn
tion T wm1t. At 110 time haYe I 
experienced an�· discourtes:· or annoy
irnre at m:· appc;irai1ce or unwill
ingness to gfre me the ,information 
I require. I ngree that t]1e staff of t.J1e 
Depnrtment is very e/l'ieient nnd, if 
tl1el'e is m1r promMion tri be 
given, they should get tlwt promotion 
where they are. Government sltoulcl 
l)l'()l]llote the people of the Colony be
cause they 1mcle1·stand the people, an<'!
ven' often give hetter service tlrnn tlie 
''birrls of pass;ige." Of course prese11t 
comp.any is always excepted (laughter). 

l\fr DE AGUIAR: There is one point 
which struck me rather forcibly and 
J wi:-h to dear tlie :, tmr.-sphcrc. The 
hon. ?\[emlier for :Nort:h-Western Dis
trict s11gges(Nl tlte promotion of 
de.rlrn in tl1e Colonial Secretary's 
Offke to :rnothcr Departmc11t or 
elsewl1�re. One of my 1compla�nts in 
tlie past---J believe it. is -hcing :icccpted

1 

very p:rac1uall:' it is trne, as a matter 
of GOYernme11t policy-is 1J1at wl1ere 
an officer is giving valuable ser
Yice nml lias Jiacl exverience in 
a Department it would he folly 
to transfer him to 11nother Drpart
rnent. I am 1sm·c· Ornt after an 
office.r has been for some time in the 
Oalonial Secretariat he must have 
gained Yaluable experlencei. Personal-

· 1
I 
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ly 1 would much rather see the system 
of promoting officers in their own 
Departments improYed and extended if 
1)0ssible.

It is true that I have 11ot the wide
_experience of the Secretariat which
the hem. Member for North-Western
District has, and I possibly do not run
there very often, either personally or
by letters, but what I (lo know is that
the Head of tl1e Department is
burdened with a lot of what the 110�1.
l\Iem bcr ltn s referrerl to as tittle
ta ttle, and I hn,e been wondering for
a l011g time whether it would not be
fou)l{l practical.Jle to relieve him of
1-ome of t11ose rlntief-. Let the Colonial
Rec·rehll'? pnss those things on to f-0me
bod)· elf-e :rncl devote l1is time to more
H·1:io11R matter!'- of State. It is ex
trcrnel)· difficult to deth1e the duties of
tlie Coloninl Secretary, but uncler Your
Exrellm1ry"s guidanre he may be able
to lenve rertni11 matters to his assist
nnt aml to other senior officers of the
Depnrtment. It must be remembered
that the Colonial Secre.tnriat is the
clearing l1ouse of the Government Ser
vice. Everytlii11g gO<'s tl1rough there,
nncl it is also a clearing l1ouse for
)femhers of -this Counril, aml we should
tr:v to relieve the Colonial Secretary of
i;ome of the work which 8hould
rlefinitel)' be passed on to otlier offi'cers.

'r1rn COLO.KIAL SECRETARY : l 
can assure the last speaker that my 
assis-tants do relieve me of a consider
able amount of work. I do not think 
hon. Members realize that members of 
the publir, and also membe,rs of the 
Service, come back again and again jf 
they suf<pect that a letter, which they 
have addressed to the Cola:ni�l Secre� 
tnry, and which they c011sicler to be of 
great importance, has nqt been seen by 
the Colonial Secretary. Only five 
minutes ::igo I was dealing with a 
11etition to which a reply had recently 
been sent, but a letter has now come 
back requesting that I submit that 
petition to the Governor. 'l'hat petition 
lrnrl all'ead�r been submitted to Your 
Excellency and on your authority the 

reply had been sent. lt is more th:rn 
likely that when the petitio11cr is told 
tl,at his petition has already been laid 
Lefore the Governc•r-i 11-CouncH he will 
ask that it be forwar-clocl to the Secrc
ta ry of State. 'l'he hon. Member for 
fort1t�,vesten1 District (:Mr. Jncob) 
Ji.as giYen a very go·od example of tl1at. 

The officers of my Department do 
relieve me as far as they JJossibly can 
a11cl I am grateful to those :i.\Iembcrs 
who ]Hl\'e said that they have been 
treatctl with courtesy by the members 
of my staff. I am extremely sorry to 
Lear of 0110 complaint that has been 
made. I hope 1 shall 11ot be told that 
the1·e al'e several others to which 
reference hn8 1wt been made. The 
one complaint was made nbout an 
officer who lias left the Colony nncl I 
am sorry that lie should have been hit 
upon to sn:r f-Omethiii!!: about his ser
Yice to the Colony. IIe w::is a very 
loyal all(l hard-working officer aml I 
am :a;ure if he had Jiearcl that statement 
he would have had some explanation 
to make. The hon. l\Iember ,:1'01· North
Western District referred to that one 
incident. He has not referred to the 
nrnny lettcrn wlrirh he ]His 8e.nt to my 
lwuse between 5 p.m. a ncl 8 p.m., and 
he cannot say that one single letter 
has been returned. I think on two 
occasions I was actually walkiug into 
my gate between half-past G and 7 
when a letter was handed tu me from 
the hon. Member, ai1d I have taken it 
up to my office in my house and dealt 
with it. 

'l'he hon. :Member for Nortll-,Vestcrn 
District 1·eferrecl to a petition which 
he sai<l went to the f::iccrctary of State 
after lie had t:iken the matter up anrl 
the rcf[ucst of the petitioner was granted. 
I hope the hon. )!ember will let me 
have tl1e date of the letter from the 
Secretariat co1we.ring that informa
tion be;causc, speakil1g from memory, 
I think the matter is still under 
reference to the Secretary of State. 
If I am wrong I sll.oulcl like to 
corJ:ect that statement. 
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·with regard to the tra11sfer of
officel's of my Depnrtment to other 
Depnrtments I mn glacl to say tllat 
there have been - mm1y-not senior 
officers, of course, hecnuse it woulfl 
llaYe been very cliffi.cnlt, since the ont
b1·Pa k of tlie wai·. to lrn ve �a rri Pd on 
with new senior officers as well as new 
.im1ior Qfficer;;. Sinre I cnme 1ierc in 
1939 t11ere lrnve been mn11�r promotions 
from the lower ranks. Officel's get an 
opportm1ity arnl tltey take it, aml I 

· nm gln<l to sn:v tliat mo1·e tlrnn mie of
them Jrn::, heen promoted out of tJie
Colony. If my 1se11ior officeris Jrnrl heen
1·emovecl ns welJ it woulcl have heen
r-xtrenwl�r 1liffirnlt to rn1·ry 011. I ltnxe
asked for a ;;mall incrense of stnff :rnrl
I nm glad that in Finanre Committee
)lember;; Jiave g-ranted wlint I nskerl
for. I s]1onld Jrnve nskerl for mnrh
more hut tJie policy before :rnn came
l1<'re, sir. wns to rarr:v on as best :rn
we coulrl. and T r�umot recollert nn:v
incren,;e of ,,faff Ri11ce tl1e war hegan.
I nm sure that hon. MembNs realize
the .lmrrlen thrown 011 tlie Rerretnriat
r,faff owing to tJie "'a r. I am very
grat<'ful tlrn.t tl1e small inc1·ense fo1•
whirlt T Jrnve asked lrnr, h<'en granted.

i\fr. ,T ACOB: The letter to which I 
referred ir, dated ,Tmie fi from t.l1e 
Colonial Secretary's Offire ac1vising tl1e 
forlivirhrnl conrPrnecl that the Srrretar:v 
of. State regrettP(l tl1at lie ronl<l 11ot 
111tervene 011 hiR liPlrnlf in com1ection 
with tl1e land which he occupied. 
Since then I took the matter up with 
tl,e De.pnrtment of Lnmls nnd Miner, 
and tlte man is in pos!lession of the 
lanrl ngni11. 

Trm COLONIAL SECRETARY : I 
tllink the. hon. Member said that the 
mntter was referrecl to tlie Secl'etary 
of State after lie lrnd tnke11 it up. I 
would like J1im to recall the action 
tnke11. I know he was told t11at tl1e 
m:itter lrn.d been refer1"1{l to the Secre
fa ry of State-. 

l\Ir. .JACOB: I Jiave here a letter 
1dth yonr sig11ature datecl. the 19th 
September, l!J42, ·addressed to me say-

ing- tllat the matter was receivh1g 
nttention. My point is that an error 
was mnde by -the Department of Lands 
aml l\fines nncl confirmed by the Secre
tariat, the Governor and t'he Secreta1•y 
nf State. After I lrncl tnken t1i"., 
matter np the C'rown Solicitor arlvised 
the Commir,,;ioner of Lands and l\Iines 
that it wonlrl be tlte best tliing to let 
tlle mnn to re-o-rrnpy the land. 

TT-TE COLOXIAL SECRETARY: The 
,-prn:nrl letter i:;; the 0110 I Iiave in mind, 
wl1ich sars that the matter is receiving 
ntte11tion. 'l'he indh-idnnl lws not been 
1·emove<l from the lnncl. 

Mr. nE AGUIAR : My complaint is 
tl1at tlie Col011ial Secretary had to sign 

· tlrnt letter.

l\fr . .JACOB.: The point was that the
man was removed from tl1e land nnd
wns nctually tnken to the 1\Iagistt'flte's
Court. It ir, a kng stor?- The cor
respondence is all here. 1\fy point is
that tJ1e matter wn;; not properlr dealt
with hr tl1e Secretariat from the
beg-in11ing.

1\lr. PERCY C. WIGHT: I wns 
rather disappointed with the Colonial 
Secretary's reply to the criticisms of 
his Depnrtrne11t, and I am goillg to 
repeat what I have sai.cl he.re before. 
I am thorough}y satisfied that iu the 
Colonial Secretary· we have a very 
capable and hard-working officer, but 
he undertakes too much. I am asking 
Your Excellency's personal attention 
to one particular phase 01f the subject. I 
do not t]Jink tlie Co1011ial Secretary 
should he tl1e Chairman of the Trans
port Board. That is almost a whole
time joh, and I feel tlrnt the Colonial 
Secretar? puts himself out treme11dons
ly in order to carry out those duties. 
I think he hns said himself that it is 
more than 011e man can do to be 
Colonial Secretnn· and Clrnfrman .of 
th.e Trnn;,port Bo:ircl. He is there 
very early in the morning ancl very 
lnte at 11igJit, nml the Chairmanship 
of the 'J'rarn,port Bonrcl is too much 
t0 put m1 h�s shoulders. I am asking 
your personal attention to that matter. 

!
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I ell() not like to hear Heads of 
Departments say that they cannot clo 
without their senior officers. I object 
strongly to such a remark becarn,e 110 
m:m is indispensable, aml he sl1ouicl 
not be krpt in a position because lie 
is usefu 1 to a pn rtkula r Depn rtme11t. 
An offire1· shonM l>e gil'en a11 oppm:
hmit.v for promotion to another De-
1rnrtme11t. T ]1:we lien]'{l the statement 
made in Cnmmittee 011 more tlrnn 011e 
occasion aml I take this opportunity 
tc, exp1·ess m�· (lisngreeme11t with it. 

l\fr. ELEA7.;.AR: 1 <lo not tl1.ink t.l1at 
o rnatt<>r wllich hns renc·he<l the Law
Cour1s sl10111<l he Rent to Government
at all. A man is clii-;posscsse<l of hfo
lnn<l: and in:-:tea<l of g-oing- to tlie Law
Com·ts lie goes to, the Colonial Secre
tary. The whole Government, inrlucl
ing the Serretnry of Stntr, is then
J,e]cl up as being il1rom,petent. I clo
11ot know l1nw tl1e 11011. 1\fomber hacl
tl1e 1wrve to hrh1g the matter hefore
tlie Coml<'il aml make r;urh a fur;s
nhout it.

Mr .. JA(1OTI: I cam1ot mHlf'rstnml 
my hon. frieml. He persists in illter
Y<rning- in mntters about which he is 
ill info,rmecl. I ha\'e in my possession 
two g-rnnts with the Gov<lrno-r's signa-
1ure am1 tl1c Government's seal. One 
is rnnrke<l "J, hsolnfo grm1t of (kown 
laml" aml tlrn ot11er " Conditional 
gr:rnt of Crown 1a1Hl." The man wa1, 
not a i-()1rntter; lie was l<>gnlly e11titfod 
to tlrnt la11<1. He ]1acl livec1 there for 
several years aml hnd nerrnirnent 
coffee and coronut trees on tl1e la1H1. 

Tmi PRESIDRNT : Before putting 
1"11e ()Uestion I would like to sa:v with 
all the emplrnsis at my comnrnnd that 
I i:mpport what has been said about 
nncl hy the Col011ial Secretary. I think 
_he is carrying on at the moment ill 
<'ircumstances of extreme clifficulty. 
Tl1e war emergency lrns brought about 
what amounts to a crention of riuite 
a number of ne"· f+overnment DelJart
rne11ts-Comrnodity Co11trol. Rice Expan
sion, Food Production, Civil Defence, 

expansion of the Militia and a numl
Jer of financial problems-and the 
Colonial Sec1·etary's Office has been 
carryil1g on without n11y increase of 
staff for a numbe1· of months, :1ll(1 

, recentl)· without its Principal Assistant 
Colonial Secretary. I woul<l like to 
draw 1 he Council's n tte11tio 11 to the 
fact that Inst. year the Audit Depart
me11t l inil a larger clerical staff tha11 
tlie Colonial Seeretariat. ·we are now 
1rntting on an extra two o-ffirers, but 
I ask Mernlwrs to co,nsicler the bulk of 
work 1onrhing tl1<! Col011y wl1ich has 
to pass tlnough tl1e Secretariat. 

::\Iemhers :ne perfectl)' rigl1t in ask
h1g wh�· shoul!l the Colm1ial Secretary 
himsrlf ln1Ye to hanrlle a whole mass 
of Rtnff? Thr rens011 is tl1nt the public 
i11 thi,- Colo11)· simpl�· forces a rnattet 
right up to· tlle ·ncad of a Department 
who }ia,; to Riirn everything. I 
refcl'l'ecl i11 my sperrh to wlrnt I called 
my fan rnai.l, whirh involves a bulk 
of correspondence, of no great imnort
:rnce, for the pel'R01ial atte11tio11 of t.l1e 
Govel'nor. 1.rhe reply is usuan�, sent 
ont that tl1e Goven1or }ms read the 
documt>11t with tl1e greate.c:;t iliterest 
lrnt it i,; retlll'necl to the writer to be 
f;ent · to somehocJ�, else. Sometimes it 
ii-; sent to the Colonial Secretariat. 
'l'hat puts n roilsiderable burden on 
the Colonial Sec:r·etary. Personally I 
hl::1111e tl1e otlie1· Departments wl1ich 
give tl1e Colonial Secretary far too 
much to clo to comd<ler things whirh 
flie Ht>nds of those Departments might 
fli\al with tl1emselves. I have called 
attention to that more than once and 
I illtend to follow it up. 

There is also far tqo much posting 
about of correspom1ence between 
Department am1 Dcpnl'trnent, and I 
11ave told same of tl1em I that 
they mni::t punme matters thern-
seh·es rig-lit un to tl1e finnl pornt 
before they send them to the Colonial 
E!erretariat for posting to other De
pnrtrnents. I liacl tl1e case the ot11er 
clny of a ('Omparativel? sim11le m::itter 
"·hich i::houlcl lrnve been dealt with in 
four days bnt tnok four months 
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insteall. l\fy own proposal is, as soon 
as I can possibly manage it, to bring 
1 lie office o1 the Conuniissione,r of 
Local GoYernment into the Secretariat. 
except tl1at part of hi� st·aff which 
deals wiih immigrant East Imli:rns. 
At pre1sent · we have correRponrleuce 
g·oi11g- on from 011e enrl of Grorgeown 
to a11other which Rl1oul<l be hanclle1l 
in •tlie vrincipal office. As soon as T 
can poss.i.bly do that I hope to bring 
it about. 

The 11011. l\[cmber for North-Western 
District (l\fr. Jacob) haR referred to 
certain letters Rent. by l1irn to tl1c 
Colon in l Secretn ry. I clo 11ot ki1ow of 
the JJarticula1· 011e he referred to. hnt 
I lrnve given pcrso1rn l direction tliat 1 

cr:rtain of liis letters sl1011ld not be 
answ<>1·e<l. I refrr to letters wliicl1 n re 
more or less in the form of a legal 
qu<>ry ''TI:we �-ou ceaRecl beatii1g your 
wife-yes 01· no?" (laugllt<>1'). This is 
110 se('l'C!t; I l1avc told the lion. l\Iem• 
bcr so himself. 

I will eml by expreRsing my nppre
ciation o,f the point.R raised allOnt the 
number of Boards ou wl1ich tl1e 
�olonial Secretary sits. I agree with 
the point raised b�r the 11011. l\femb�r 
for Georgetown Ce11tral (l\Ir. Percy C. 
Wight) and I wo,nld repeat mv ner
Rona I nppreci:it.i011 of the frcnrnml011R 
amount. of ronsrientious work nnt i-., 
by tl1e Colo11ial Recrctar�• hinrnelf. 
(applause). 

Head VI. put and agreed to. 

CURTOMS. 
1\Ir. ]fr DA VJD : I move that the 

nmemlme11ts 1mclcr tliiR JTeafl a;; set 
011t i11 tlie report of the Finance Com· 
mittee be approved. 

Head put, and agreed to. 

EDUCATION. 
:ur. Uc1).AV1D : I move that the 

amcrnlme11ts set out in tl1e r<>po1·t o,f 
the Finance Committee be approved. 

l\Ir. ELEAZAR: This Department 
ltas al"·ays hacl and will always haveJ 
my whole-hearted sup})Ol't. I am a 
great advocate o,f education, but while 
I emlorsc eyerything that is on tl1e 
ef:timate J1ere I still lrnve my "cloots," 
aml I l1ave always expresRed them, as 
to the qnnlity of tl1e stuff we get for 
tl1e :nnount we are payi11g-. I arlmit 
1llfl nmo11i1t iR not VH)' large. lrnt we 
�houlcl get lJp(·tf'I' quality, flll(l T <10 
11ot . know that. CTovennne11t. h: not a 
co11tributing factor to what I consider 
tlie bad <]nality of tl1c reRultR wl1icl1 
we get. I1! the finit 11lace 4r.<vernment 
l1aR mHlertal;:e11, nml rigl1tly too, to 
i;taff rill the Rrl1oolR, ln(t year after 
year wl1en a R<'ltool is entitlecl to fonr 
teacliers Gover11ment Ra�·s it can only 
lrnve t"·o. vVl1nt <Juality of work can 
we expect from 'tl1e Rrhools under such 
condi't iollS? Tlt<! presc11t Dir<>ctor is 
re1'tni11ly cnrrying on tlie n.olicy of bis 
immP<liafo prerleressor. Tlrnt officer 
nml I never agreefl on that policv. 
hecausP. it Reemert to me to lie only 
GnP of rl1eckimr expenditure RO aR to 
en 11 it retre11clmie11t. I clo 110t tl1ink 
.i<lncation is the rirrl1t subject for 
1·etrencl1ment. lmt. tlrnt seemN1 to be 
his pet idea ancl it was carried out. 

Year after ;'ear examinations are 
J1eld for pupil tearhei:s at whic]t 200 
or 300 boys and girls pass. Then 
wlrnt is ca.Heel nn appoiJ,tmcnt exam
i11ation is held, a]l(l 60 of the 300 are 
sel(¥!ted, but only 30 are emnloyecl. mirl 
tlie others go out of teaching . 
altogether. I cannot umleri:;tand that 
at all, and so far as I am aware no 
at.tempt lias bee11 made to rPmecly tl1at 
stnlte of affairs. If. Government 
tmclertakes to staff the scl1ools 110 
!-irhool slt0\1ld he kept 1rnder-Rtnfl'eil 
only to Rave expense. The scl1001R 
should have their full complement of 
feacl1ers. It is absurrl to expect a 
single teacher to teach 80 children 
properly ill one class. 

Another phase cf t]1e matter is one 
wl1irh is purely departmental. I do 
not think the Dcpartme11t should take 
up so murh of the teachers' time in 

- '1

. l 
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trying to inculcate certain methods 
into the schools. I liave heard 
teachers complain over and over that 
if they do not adopt the methods of 
teaching suggested l1y the officers of 
the Depnrhnent tl1ey :ne given llrHl 
marlrn. 'l'he rNmlt ii:; tl1at tcarl1ers 
:ne rcm1pelle<1 to ndopt tho><e methocls 
riltl1ough tl1ey do not ngree with them. 
I know it wni:; tlie policy of tl1e fast 
.Dil'ector that teaclH)l'S Rho11lrl aha1Hlo�1 
tlrn tearl1ing of formal gramnrnr ill tl1e 
srhools in fayour of Rpoken E11glisl1. 
A rliil<l is expected to lear11 to speak 
tlrn Englisl1 la11:zuage without beh1g 
ta11gl1t formal g-1·nmmar. Good l1nml
writi11J!. wl1irl1 was at. 011e time con
!-icl<werl n 1Jn,-sport to surr�ss in life, 
is non-existe11t because cop�•booki! have 
been a hol is l1erl from the schools, wl1y I 
cannot tt-11. Writi11g rlepencls very 
nrnrl1 11pM1 imif'ati011. Tl1ose nre tlii1111:s 
wllirl1 l1aYe a hearh1g upon thr (]lutlity 

'of what is hei11g taugl1t in the schools. 
I know t]iat tl1e hon. "Mr. ,Jacbon does 
not agrre, witl1 nH•, but it -is my opinion 
tlint iltC' handwriti11,g- i11 t]1e scl1ools 
J-,as dete1·ioratet1 immense]�,. 

Tl1e ,Yest I11<lian Renders wltirl1 a re 
now beh1g 11sNl in the schools on tl1e 
1·erommendn1 ion of tl1e Education 
.DPnartm<'nt. lrnvP 110 literary merit. 
and I tl1i11k it is Jiigl1 time tliat the 
Department hnY<' 110 lif-t�rar:v merit, 
'Roya] R<>aders until we can J!et some
tlring l)<>ttH. T ra1111ot unrlerstanrl tJ1e 
rrnson fm· tlie rl1nnrrr from tl1ose 
rlnssirs to fl1r '\Y<>st Inrlian Rraders 
wl1irl1 f-l1nnlrl he ll()�1gl1t 11:v Govern
mP11t ai1rl bumt. Tl1e>' rlo tl111 rl1ilrl1•p11 
no goocl but a tremrndons amo1mt of 
hnrm. 

I observe snrnr further provision in 
tl10 estimate for a,lditional Attencla11re 
Officers. I !'Suppose that is rl11e to tlle 
r011stn11t rom.nl::ii11t h�r tl1e ]1011. llfom
ber for Nortl1-Wri:;tern District (11fr. 
Jar0l)) that �o ma11y rhildren are out 
of srl1ool. If some pare11ts prefer to 
send their c]1ilrlren to work for Grl. per 
clay rather tllan to srhool who is to 
l>e blamed for tltnt·: Goverm:ne:nt hns 

agreed to the idea that it should pi:o
Yicle arlditional Attendance Office1·s to 
driYe rh ilchen into school, but it has 
riot tlie ,;rl1ool Rpnre to nccommoclnte 
the cl1ilclre11. Thnt is an anomal>' 
f.tirely. '!'lie reason wliy rl1ilrlre11 n 1·e 
11ot arr<'ptNl in school 1mtil the>' n re 
&ix yen rs is brranse tl1ere is not snffi
cirnt ar<'ornmorlation in tl1e scl1ools. 

� ,,
 

Trm CTXAlR'.\iAN : I am nfraicl I 
mui:;t point ont 1hat 1lirr<> ·is not a 
qum·nm p1•ei:;e11t. Tl1is is a110tl1er 
PXample that tl1e Council is being 
ma inta inf>d b�' tltat useful official bloc.

llaughter). 

(Several Official and Unoffi-cia.l Mem
liers who were in tl1e gnllery then 
returne<l to tl1e Chamber). 

)Cr. RLEAZAR: Your :Excellency is 
seeing tlu� J'eR11lt of ymn Finance 
f'ommittee. i\Iembcrs attend t]1e meet
ings o-f that Committee so as to_ nvoid 
<·oming here to sar wl1:1 t tl1ey should
&H>'· 'J.'he�· a ttC'11derl tl1ose meeti11gf'
YeJT well because they could r1o so at
1heir leisure. but the result js-look at
the Ynrant rlrnirs ltere. Yon see wliat
it will mean when ;rou try to help
Members hy shortening their work in
Fiirnnce Commit.tee.

1\fr. SI�AFORD: I regret that the 
hon. l\Iember did not attend tlie meet
ings of the Finance Co111mittee. It 
might l1nYe shortened these 1noceedings 
by' an hour. 

i\Ir. WOOD: It must be rlisappoint
in:z to the hon. Member to find tl1at he 
can onl)' get a (]Uorum to listen to J1im 
when tlrnt. (]uorum i;; brought forcibly 
hlto the Chamber. (laughter·). 

Mr. ELEAZAR: That is why I did 
11ot atteTH1 the meetings of the Com
mittee. The ]1011. l\fr. Austh1 will teJl 
you tlrnt I told l1im that i\Iembers 
nttended there in order to nYoid com
ing to the Council. Look at the 
result, 

' 
. 
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\ The CHAIRMAN: Look at what the 
, �ori1. 1\Iember has missed. 

l.\fr. ELEAZAR: I am told by a 
Member J1ere that we have never had 
the Govemor in the clulir in FiJia11ce 
Committee before. By its own action 
Government is preventing itself from 
getting the full benefit fr.om what it. 
is spending on educati.on. There is 
cme thing I cannot avoid saying, and 
t1iat is that I see a sort of deadlock 
over the matter of the school build
i;n'gs. In spite of tl1e fact that the 
point lias been raised by some l1igh 
authority I do not think it fa goon 
policy to contend that the present 
buHdings belong to tlie ChurcheR and 
because they are private property Gov
ernment sl1oulrl not Rpend money on 
tl1em. I think that savom·s of ingrati
tude. The denominations have been 
spending money for years 011 their 
school buildfogs before Government 
1.l1ougllt of making contributions to 
their maintenance, and because, Go'V
ernment is 110w asked to pay some
thing more it sa�rs it will not repair 
the buildings because they are 
prh0ate propert�,. I rlo 11ot think it is 
fair. · ·wherever a schooil can be 
enlarged in its preRei1t condition it 
should be enl:nge(l. Tlwse are some of 
tl1e defects wliich Government sl1ould 
eure if it expects to get f,1111 valne from 
what it is spendiug on education.· 

I wish to compliment tl1ose teachers 
wl10 have qualified themselves. . A 
teacher who devotes his time to study 

· :md matriculates, or gets a' degree,
deserves every encouragement, and the
children in his schoo•l must derive some
benefit from the knowlerlge he has
acquired. I hope the achievements of 
tl1ose teachers will he an incentive to 
many otliers to qualify tliemselves. It 
is a matter for the Education Depart
ment and GO'Yernment, but I think 
t.l1ose teachers wl10 l1ave so qualified 
themselves witl1out any expectation of
remuueration, apart from the salaries 
they ear11, deserve some cousideratiom. 

lVIr. JACKSON: There are some
1•eo1)le who subscribe to the statement

that " as it was 'in the beginning so 
shall it be to the encl," and I am not 
surpri,;ed at the speech made by the 
hon. Member for Berbice River (Mr. 
Eleazar) . I know that his desire to 
see the eJ1ilrlre11 of the Colony properly 
educated i>< a,; great as an:,011e else's, 
all(l that if it were po,;,;ihle to increase 
th·o Educati011 vote h�, n million dollars 
he wonlcl he satisfied, hut I tl1ink it 
is right to i11form liim tl!at as tl1e 
world advance,; :rntiquated methods am· 
dropped allCl modern views are accepted 
:111<1 acted upon. 

Tlie 11011. Member referred to tlie 
old system of having one examination 
for pupil teaeJ1ers at the beginnin.!!: of 
their career, and bemoaued the f�ct 
t]iat at tlle present time they J1ave to 
pasR a ;;econd and qualifying exambia
tion before they are appoiuted. The 
present system is an improvement on 
t]1e old system. For one thing it gives 
a larger number of child1·en an o,ppor
tnnity to obtain wliat is called thcl 
I'rima1·y School Certificate. The old 
camlid'ates examination l1as been 
nbolislierl. At tlrnt examii1atim1 only 
ihose wl10 il1tencled to mnke tenrJ1ing 
theil: profession took part, but the 
present system gives a child who has 
;;pent a number of years in a primary 
scl1ool an onportuuitv to acQu.fre a 
cel'tificate showing tlie standard it 
attailled before leavin,g school. I 
lrnow as a matter of fact that in cer
tain places of employme11t a Primary 
School Certificate iR regarded as a 
1ieees1-;ity. Quite recently I saw an 
ndvertisemei1t. fo,r messe11ger,; in the 
Postal Service, aml one of the comli
tiorn, was that applica11ts should have 
a Primary School Certificate. The 
poRition is that a;; hundreds of children 
obtain tl1at .certificate tl1ey cmmot all 
be employed as pupil teachers, con
sequeutly an appointment examination 
lrnR to be take11. There iR 11othi11g 
wrong about that, anrl I think it is an 
improvement on the old system. 

The ho11. Member also mentio11ed 
tliat teachers have complabied tllat 
they a re compelled to adopt certain 
metl1ocls of teachillg wllich they a1·� 
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uot in favour of. Some teachers teach 
a subject like Nature Stncly in tlte 
form o.f a catechism instead of taking 
the cl1ilrhen outside and giving them 
::rn opportunity to use thei.r e?es in a 
proper rn:rnner. No one with m1y 
<leg-rec of thought wonl<l say that such 
a method should uc allowed to go on 
m1ehnllei1ged. If improved methods 

11nve :111y vnlne ;11· nll tlH'll, ·in sp'ile ol' 
tJ1e fact thnt some pers011s p1:efer to 
conti-nue in the old way of doing 
thing·s, tJiey r-;l10nld be compelled toi use 
advanf'ed meil1ods in onle1· to produce 
ndvrrnced re,mlts. Fci� 011c thin_g I am 
greatly satisfied that provrn1on has 
been made for at least two County 
Jrn,pe,cto1·s, one for Dcrbif'e and the 
other for F:sscqnebo. Tl1ose Inspectors 
will be expected in the course of their 
<lnties to put their :fingers 011 thi;i 

1nethods of teachers aml discuss with 
them the best methods to be adopted in 
order that the best results may be 
achieved. I think it would be a bless
ing to the teachers whose vision might 
be enlarged. 

The hon. Member mentioned also 
that formal grammar had been 
abolished in the schools by the direc
tion of the Education Department. I 
remember that some time ago it was 
oi-clered in E11glaml that the ·teaching 
of formal grammar should be 
aboJished. The idea was aclpptcd in 
tl1is Colony, but as in most cases 
when anythi11g is tried out in E:ngland 
and is p1·oved a fn ilul'e, we take it up 
here and then droip it later. There 
were some teachers who continued to 
tea.ch formal grammar because tl1ey 
knew tlrnt it was a necessity in this 
countr?. However, the change lasted 
.hi.st a few years and tlie Department, 
having found out its mistake, resorted 
to the old method of teaching formal 
grammar in the schools. I think that 
in itself is an indication that the hpn. 
1\fember lrns 11ot had an opportunity 
to visit the schools. His interest in 
the scho-ols may be very great indeed 
but ,he has not made his presence felt 
there. 

A great deal has been said about 
the West Indian Readers. There are 
1�umbers of te11cl1ers wl10 are 11ot 
enamoured of these Readers. Some 
time ago, a Committee was formed for 
tlie purpose of profluciJ1g a set of 
Readers for use in the schools of the 
Colcmy. I ltad the pleasure of sitting 
on that CoJnmittee which put up a 
scheme to Govcrmnent with tlie 
JJrobable cost of putting it into execu
tion, but it was turned clorwn berause 
at tl1at time Governme11t had 11ot 
Sllfficient funds to carry out the pro
ject. We tlrns lost an opportm1ity to 
acquire suitable Rer11lers for primflr? 
schools in this Colo11y. A similar 
atteml)t was made in Trinidad and 
the West Indian Readers were 1n·o
duced. It was therefore decided by 
the Education Department tliat we 
should adopt them for use in tlte 
i:;chools of this Colony. iV11ile the 
vVest Indian Readers are not perhaps 
all we desire, the lessons 11rc• prac
tical :rncl they 11re in a measure 
suitable for small children. There 
are illustrations and some very fine 
questions and answers. I think that 
in the a hse11ce of Readers specially 
aclaptecl to this Colony the West 
Indian Reacle.r is 11ot so bacl a book. 
I have 11othi11g to say against the old 
Royal Readers. They contain very 
:fine rhetorical passages but they are 
Yery bulky. In view of the number of 
subjects in the school cnrriculnm 110w 
it is impossible to pay too mucl1 
attention to reaclil1g, ancl it would be 
difficult to get through those bOoks 
witllin a year. 

�) 
I-;?! 

·with respect to the increase in the ·
Education vote that is a thing we 
must expect. More children ar� 
b1·011ght b1to the schools aml the 
salaries of teachers hav<;i been in
creasekl, !althorugh. they have not 
reached a point which c11n be con
sidered adequate. I compliment GOiY· 
ernment on taking the view that 
everything should be do�1e for the 
beue:fit of education in the Colony. 

Mr. JACOB: I 11otice that we are 
t;iki,ug; the whole Education vote, which 

�., 
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(f���-i-'�:,

[fl is rather a big bite to take at once.
I wonld much prefer to take tl1e 
estimates page by page. On page 12 
I see no 1·eal illcrease, and. while the 
estimate for l!l43 nppenrs to be very 
favourable I still feel that the 
Education Department 11eecls more 
i;taff. 

1� 
1( 

Mr. "i\frDA VID: 'l'here iR a recom
mendation in the report of the Finance 
Committee that the item 1 d.-Seconcl 
Inspector of Schools ($1,920 by $120 
to $2,400), $1,920 be amended to 1·ead 
-2 County Inspectcws of Schools,
&:3,840, an increase of 011e.

M:r. JACOB: Tl1ere is not sufficient 
8upervision of the schools. I hope I 
am wrm1g and tliat there are brighter 
pupils leavil1g school. It would be 
i11teresting to know how mai1y cl1ilclren 
leave the Primary Scl10ols with School 
Leaving certificates. The more I speak 
witl1 young people throughout the 
Colon:v, the more I am convinced that 
they know so little. I agree with the 
general remark made hy tlie majority 
of Members liere that tl1c mo�1ey is 110t 
properly i;,pent on education. I wish 
to impress on the Govermnent the 
absolute necessity of gettil1g more 
JnspectorR, more Attendnnce Officers, 
find that the ltighe,r officials in the De
partment shonlcl, see thn t better work is 
<lone. I have always supported tlJC 
tEclucation Vote. I wish that it can 
be increased by another quarter
million dollars this year so tliat all 
the children of school-going age can 
be in school. I am, however, 11ot sur0 

· prised that certain h011. Members clo not
want that. I think they have, gTown so
accustomed to the fact of keeping
people ignorant, u,1letterecl, that they
think it is the better thil1g for the
Colony and for the whole Empire. So
far as I am concerned I will always
advocate that every child of school
igoing age must go to school I want
to urge on Government that there
should be suffi'Cient staff to e11sure that.

),t·i Whatever the increased expenditure on 
�i1/k, pag: 12 may be, I would be perfectly

;l!., satJ,'l:fie� if proper supervision is main-

fai11ecl, that the m011ey is well spent. 
I repeat that we, want more Inspectors, 
more Attendance Ol'firers, and better 
snpel'Yision in regard to the Ecl'ucation 
Department. 

Turni11p; to tlle 11ext Head "Scl1ools, 
J1rntitutio11s all(l :1fisrellaneous," I 
110tire tlin.t tl1e1·e i-s :rn appredable in
crease in 1his vote, but that. is not 
good enongh. In f:1c·1 I mn a, little 
sul'pl'ised that 1 he1·e h; not a single 
Hincli or l\rnslim Head 'reacher in any 
part of this Colon�·. 

i\fr .. JACKSON: That is not correct! 

Mr. ELEAZAR: To a point of cor
recti011 ! 'l'he man at Kilclo1rnn is an 
l�ast Jmlian, but I c1on't know whether
lie iR a Hindu or Muslim.

Mt·. ,JACOB: I am somewhat ,mr
prised at the l1m1. l\fembers. I repeat 
my Rtatement tlrnt there is 110t a 
si11gle Hindi or l\[uslim JTend 'l'Pacl1er 
i11 m1y of tlie schools in tl1i,; Colo11y. 

l\fr. ELEAZA n : There :ire more 
than one East Incli.nn Head Teacher. 
'I'here is one at Albio11, l\(r. l)alJoo.r:ip1. 

M:r .. JACOB': Mr. Babooram .is a 
Christian teacher belonging to the 
Canaillia11 l\Iissi011. I "·i,;h ho11. Mem
l1el'R would nmlersfal1(1 me or make 
tlJCmselves nndersta11d English. 

l\h·- ELEAZAR: I rnnnot underntaml 
tl1e hon. 1\fcmlicr. iVhen he sa�'R tliey 
1mrnt teaeh Hirnli in the ,;chools I 
thought he mem1t the}: must have a 
Hindi teacher. 

Mr. JACOB: I tliink it is time that 
certain hon. 1\Iembers of this Council 
should know tlie right thil1g. There 
is not a shigle Hindi teacher m charge 
of a school in the whole Colony. 
'l'hel·e is 110t a Muslim Head Teacher 
in any school in this ColoJJy. One 
can quite unclerstanrl this perpetua
tion of Christian principles. I am a 
Christian myself. 

J.\'Ir. ELEAZA�: -A.re yo1,1? 
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Mr. JACOB : But I clo appreciate 
the other man's point of view. You 
l1ave a population of 100,000 Hincloos 
a]l(l about 30,000 l\Iuslims in this
Colony, ancl they certainly have cl1ilc'lren.
H is 0 11ly 1·ight and proper that they
be considcrecl. It is definitely 1rnfair
and unjust that this Department
sl1oulcl continue with the policy of not
having tcac·hcrs who would lmvc the
full confidC'nCe of tlwse people. I
know of a C'ase in which a Muslim,
who is a fully-trai l1ecl teacher with a
First Class certificate, applied f01· a
senior position in a Government
School and ,vas denied that appoil1t
ment. I ].mow further that a Third
Class certificated teacher, who is not
trained, was appointed to that posi
tion. T am not concerned with the
individuals at all, but I do think it
is grossly unfair that tl1is Department
should have adopted such a policy. I
am referring to the Government School
at Anna Regina. We have in this
Colony the majority of the schools
being run b�r the DenOJnina.tions. I
have no quarrel if they choose to
employ Christian teachers only, hut I
du object with a.11 the force at my.
{'Ommancl that Government Scbools
sl10uld be nm like that. I wish, Sir,
tliere will be a.n immediate change. I
wish tliat this Government will con-
1 inue tlie policy that is being preached 
day after day-freedom or religion. 

Why slwul<l tl1e Department of 
Education not encourage I11dian 
teachers? ·why ,;houlcl there 11ot be 
teachers of all Denominatio11s-Hindi, 
Muslim and Christians ? It is 
definitely the duty of Government to 
do that. It is the cluty of all Govern
ment Officers to perpetuate that system, 
if they do not then they have neglected 
their cluty. It is a special duty im
'J)Osecl on them by the Statute of West
minster. If hon. Members would be a 
little more tolerant as regards other 
people ·of the community the 'better it 
would be for all concerned. I have 
lrn.d talks with the Director of 
Education on, this matter, and I am 
sorry to say I have not been able to 

co11vince him. I was 1)articularly 
pleased when Your Excelle11cy stated 
,just now that every Department must 
assume its own respo11sibility. That is 
definite!�· a re,;ponsibility of the 
Director of Educatio11, anrl when lie 
has neglected tliat he has neglecte<l to 
do his duty. vVJ1e11 you refer matters 
like that to tlie Recretariat 11o1'hi11g is 
d011e. I llo not ,;a�·. ]1owevcr, that tl1e 
Secretariat is to be blamed. It has 
l1een the policy when you go to the 
Head of a Departmm1t with a matter 
for him to refer yon to the Secretariat. 
He assumes no respo1rnibilit!'· I nm 
glad to hear that system is lJeing 
changed. 

Representation,; are being made as 
regards Vernacular Education. There 
ltad been an item in tl1ese Estimates 
whereby a certain sum of mo1iey was 
·granted year after year for the teach
ing of the Vernaculars. The Ver11acu
lars mean the Hindi and Urclu
languages, the two main Indian
languages i11 this Colony. The matter
was clone in suC'h a ,;lipsl10cl mam1er
that it was hardly of any prnrtical use.
I am going to urg-e on Your E'.x:cellency
to continue the gra11t to well-organized
,;choo'1s for the tcacl1ing of them in the
same way as French and otl1er
language,; are beiug tangltt in the
Higlier ScllC\!OlR. I can see 110 earthly
reason wl1y Indian la11g-nages sl10uhl
not be tang-llt il1 the Rcl10ols. l\'ty hon.
friemls olJject to tl1e Ver1rncnlars. I
tl1il1k flirrc is going to be one language
in India. IIinrli. ,V:hy sl1ould tl1e
rhildren here he c0111pellecl to lenrn
Fr011ch i11 the Hip;her Schools ? You
linY<' CJ1:ine,;e, Portuguese and otl1er
Katiom1ls in· this Colon)·, lrnt let ns
liave the Indian lan1nrng-e taught. in tl1P
schools. T would like to be i11formecl
w]rn.t is tlie a rtn:i l amom1t ,;pent fm
teachb1g thr VernncnlarR. aml I would
m·ge tl1at the am01mt be increaser1 if
it cannot be incrca,;ecl now. I think
kfofinite represellfationR are being made
1:lia.t it be increased early next year.

I h()l])e 
strougly. I 

I have not spoken too' 
hope my hon. friends 
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would ag1·ee with me that every child 
in this Cclo11y I.Jetween tlle ages of G 
and 12 must be in s001!') school. In 
some places the age is up to H. l am 
hopii1g the age will lie up to lG. I was a 
little liit disturbeu to hear a few days 
ago that children of schoc)l-age are 
D.ctually working. If I can be certain I
can give that ii1formation in a confiden
tial nm1mer and a proper investigation
will be made, I would certainly g·ive it.
J am not certain, if I disclose that in
fonnaticm and a proper investigation
il; made, tliat · victimization will not
follow. However; l Hhall endeavour
tc• punme that matter rny!;elf and I
t rnst the A ttcn.<lance Officers will go
,1r01rn<1 and do thcil' duty. It may create
a. hanlship among the parents -o-f those
unfortunate children, who probably
:nrny have no parents, a11d so something
will have to be done for them. Unless
we have all the children in the schools
we caunot hope to have a better genera
tion in the future. I am sorry if I am
not able to convince the hon. Meml)cr
for Western Essequebo (Mr. C. V.
·wight), the hon. iiemhe1· for Bcl'hicc
River (l\fi·. Eleazar) and the hm1. M.em
lier on my left (Mr. Jackson) on this
policr, but I trnst that I have doue so
in respect of other hou. l\Iembers
of tbis Council, and that later ()Ill we
wi.ll have a better educated community
in this Colo11y:

Dr. Singh: Relative to the points 
l'fli:-.cd· hy the hon. l\iember for North
Western District (M:r. Jacob), I would 
lil,e to say on the question of Vernacu
lar Education that the subject is under 
co11!;idel'ation by the Bl'itish Guiana 
East Indian Association, the Muslim 
League ancl the Hil1du M:alrnssaba. The 
11uestiou of the appointment of a Mus
lim teacher to the A1ma Regina Gov
e1·nment SchO'ol has ·engagell Your Ex· 
ccllency's notice in a petition last 
Saturday, a]l(l it will he again dis
cussed by the deputation which will be 
goillg to you next Saturday. 

M:r C. V. WIGHT: I would like to 
ask the hon. Director of Education if 

his Department has ever considerccl the 
que:stiou 011 estal.Jli:siling a Secondary 
�chool in the County of Essequebo. If 
not, why not? 

Mr. ELEA'.2AR: Your J..;xcellency, I 
did not wish to stop the hon. 1\11'. Jack
son from his flight of oratory for ,�hich 
he is 11oted in this Council, otherwise I 
would have a::;k.ecl him not to state 
the p1·oposition half-way so as to prove 
it i:s a faliacy. What I do say is that 
you get (i00 chilchen taking the qualify
iug exanmialion fo1· I'upil Teachers' 
Appointment, sixty are successful and 
tbil'ty of them arc left to go without any 
appointment. What i:s to become of the 
other 30'? You have the vacancies but 
you say you can only employ 30 as you 
have no funds. I clo not thiJ1k the hon. 
J\lembcr has touched the question as to 
the '\Vest Indian Reade1·s. He gave a 
half-hearted support. I am surprised 
that he has given that. As to the hoo. 
l\fember for North-Western District 
(l\[l'. Jacob), he has taken my breath 
away. vVhy did he dese1·t the religion 
of his fathers and become a Christia�? 

l\fr. JACOB: I object to that remark. 

The CHAIIEIIA:X: I agree. It is a 
little too pe1·sonal ! 

l\fr. C. V. WIGHT: The hon. Mem
ber's name is not a Hinc1u. name. 

l\fr. ELEAZAH : I am 11ot given to 
personalities, but when the hon. lVlem
lJer says he i:s a Christian and so 
violently attacks the Government for 
not perpetuating Hinduism, something 
he decries himself, Your Excellency 
must excuse me for being personal. That 
is good reason why 'C:oYermncnt sliorulrl 
perpetuate Christianity as againf;t 
Hinduism and Mohammedanism, juclg
i11g from the hon. Member aml others 
who we1·e taught in these Denomina
tional Scho'Ols by teachers who were 
neither l\fusli:ms nor Hincloos. Language 
is a second11ry subject and who wauts 
it must pay fo1· it. The people who 
want French and other lm1guages pay 
fo1· them. 
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'l'he subject on �vhich my hon. friend 
became yery warm is the working of 
child'.1·e11 in llie fields. I am going to ask 
the hon .. Memlier to go into the districts 
where that i:,; conllllQlll-I think that is 
common only 1.o a certain section of the 
community and my hon. friend knows 
that :;cction well and can be very useful 
to tl1at section-and hold public meet
ings. 'l'he people prefer their chil�lreu 
to woi-1.; in the tichl rather than 
to be rcadi11g i11 :,;d1ool. I do 
uot think it i,; the busines� of the 
Atteudancc Officers to go and chase 
the eltildre11 oul c,f the ricefields into 
school. '!.'he Attendance Officer visits 
the house where a child ·of school-age is 
living, :incl if lie does 1wt fin.cl the child 
going to irny :;chool he puts a summons 
on the parents and takes care to see 
the summm1s sei-vecl. The parents will 
go to the Magistrate and say ''Boss, me 
get tuo much lil picknee; me can't 
mind elem." ·what is the Magistrate to 
do'? Your Excellency, in things of that 
ld11tl it is fni- member,; of thr l)artfrular 
community to do what I 'clo in mine
g() anrl rnnke a. row with the people 
for sending- their thildrc11 to work 
im,ten <1 of to school. '\Vha t is clone here 
is only propaganda, a]l(l everybody 
knows that. 

'!.'he holl. :i\Iember complai11s about a 
trained ilm;lim gentleman 11ot given a 
�ehool. He sai<l he discussed it with the 
Direetor of Ednc-atioll, but he took c-a re 
not to mrn tion that the Director gave 
l1im a reason which ·would appeal to 
any rensonalJle person. But that reason 
fell on his car like water on a cluck's 
l1aek. I always suppot·t E'.rlucation, and 
I Jia ve mentioned here certain things. 
I tl1iuk we should improve the quality 
or the erlucn1ion Government is giv
ing alHl paying for. Tl1e hon. l\fr. 
,fackson disfowtly said it was 
tl1oug-Jit in E11g-Ianrl 11ot to bother 
with formnl gi:nrnmar but with 
spoken E11glisl1. The child hears nothing 
else, ancl therefore what else can he 
speak. It docs not want a Solomo11 to 
i-ee how ;bsurcl it is. In England where 
the Mother tongue is spoken, the 

child hears nothing else, but my hon. 
friend says the same thing that applies 
in England can apply to British 
Guiana. 'l'he man was trying an 
experiment, but I say it is a. mis
direction of Education. 

l\lr. CREA.SE (Director of Educa
tim1): Slr, I am in rather an 
unfortunate position this afternoon, be
cause on the one hand we have an ex
schoolmaster, the hon. Member !or 
Berbice River (Mr. Eleazar), and on 
the other side also an ex-schoolmaster, 
the hon. Xominatecl Member. l\lr. 
·Jackson. '!.'he remarks which came from
the ho11. l\Iember for Berl.lice Hivcr
have to a very large extent been
answered by tlLe hon. Kominatecl l\Icm
ber, l\Ir. Jackson, but there are one or
two points on whitlt I wouhl like t-n
touch. '!.'hey are rather importaut ones.
'!.'he hon. l\Jernbe1· for Bcrbicc Siver has
raised U,c rrue,;tion of staffi11g in
rrimary Schools. I would like to point
out that the stnffi11g during the -past
four years has been con:':liclerably im
proved, and every effort is being made
to su-pply the requisite number of
teachers for each school in accordance
with the Regulations. 'l'his is our aim
ancl, I thi.nk, heforc Yery long it will
be 1·cacl1e,1 if we continue at the same
rate-to liave one teacher for every
forty pupils in average attendance. I
thoroughly agree that it is impossible
for one teacher to teach a class with
SO, or 100, or even above thnt number,
which at present obtaim; in certain
schools, and I trust that this will
shortly disappear. He also made refer
ence-I believe it i,; in co11nectio11 with
staffing-to m,v foHowing tl1e polie.v of
my vrerleccssor. Tf tlrnt reference is in
connection with staffing, I think I have
answered that.

Another important poil1t is the 
rruestion of Pupil Teachers' Appoint
ment Examination. The hon. Member 
Ra�·s thrre a 1·e about :'lOO cmulirlate:;; 
who take the examinatio11 every year, 
about GO pns:;; and only about 30 are 
employed. Tl1cn he asks what happens 
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to the other 270. The answer to that is 
that the other 270 01· at least the other 
240 are failures. You cannot prevent a 
candidate oJfcl'ing himself for the 
examination. I quite agree that out of 
the munber of Pupil 'reachers who pass 
eYe1·y year it has not been possible to 
employ all of them, but with the im
provement in staffing as we go along it 
may become more possible �o absorb a 
greater 1mrnbet· than we do at present. 
If, therefore, a certain number of those 
candidates who pass the examinatiOill 
arc not appointed in the year in which 
they pass the cxami11ation every effort 
is made to a1lpoiut them or to give them 
ffrst conside1·ation in the following 
year. (Hear! Hear!!) 

Another point the hon. Member 
raised is the question of c1iscussion 
between teachers and Inspectors. I do 
not lil>e the remark he made�"I have 
often heard it said I don't do this 
because it will get me bad marks in the 
examination." 1 am not quite clear what 
he means by· that. ,vhat I am,_ however, 
very clear about is that during an 
inspection every teacher has an oppor
tunity of discussing any point he 
wishes with the Inspector. As a matter 
of fact after the inspection is con
cluded a staff meeting is called of the 
Head Tearher and all the Assistants, 
and sometimes these staff meetings 
1.ake up a:,; much as an hour a11d a 
half or two hours. At such a meeting 
any te11.cher has an opportunity of 
Lringing forward auy point he wishes. 

With regaru to the a1lpointmeut of 
Attendance Officers, I would like to 
point out that these Officers in 
afldition to their normal duties as 
Attemhrnce Officers will carry out 
a very important piece of ,vcJirk 
recommended in the memoranda recent
ly submitted by the Educational Ad
viser to the Comptroller of Development 
and Welfare in the ·west Indies-a 
survey of all the school areas in the 

· Colony in order to ascertain where
children of schopl-age are not attending
school-and it will also help us in

determining where new :schools arc 
wanted. This is work which cannot I.Jc 
clone by the Inspectors but can be 
undel"taken by the Atteudance Ofiicers. 

Coming to the remarks of the hon. 
Member for .Korlh-,Vestern District 
(1\fr. Jacob), I thoroughly agree with 
him about there not being sufficient 
supervision of the schools by the Dc
partme1tt. That, l hope, will be removed 
by the appointrne11t of these two new 
Inspectors. I think I am at liberty to 
say here that I really want more 
Inspectors, but I suppose I must be 
thankful for what I can get. With 
these two adclitio1inl Inspectors I feel 
quite confident that the supel'vision 
which the hon. Member tl1inks slwuld 
be carried out will receive the attention 
it requires. 

, The hon. l\f.ember mentio11ed the non
appointment of a particular teacher. at 
the Goverlllllent School at Anna Regina. 
I do not recall that case, but I am quite 
willing to discuss it with him any time 
that it is convenient to him. Maybe it 
happeued while I was engaged to a 
lai·ge extent in other work. The question 
of the teaching of Hindi aml Urdu has 
been already refcn-cd to by the hon. 
Member for Demerara-Essequebo (Dr. 
Singh). Refcrriug to the matter of 
cl1ildrcn of school-age who are actually 
at work, I can assure )·011, Sir, that 
CYer�rthing is hci11g clone, "·l1ich cm1 
possiuly he 1lo11e with t.he Attendance 
Officer;; "·e J1a ,·e a \':lila hle, to sec, that 
these cases are followed up wl1en they 
arc reported to us. I ha.Ye hacl quite a 
numbe1· of cases repol"fefl to me, and 
jmmecliately the Attendai1ce · Officers 
followed thc:m up a ncl, if the reports 
wc1·c found to be tru.e, the children were 
sent back to school. Rut I om 11ot :-:nrc 
whether 1.he hon. Member is rcferril1g 
to an olfl complaiHt of his about Pln. 
.Fann. If that is so, I feel that the hon. 
l\Iembcr missed a fbrn opporlunity 
of impressing upon the parents the 
value of senclii1g their chilch-e11 to 
scl1ool rcguhuly and punctually. 
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l would like, with Your Excellency's
permission, ta 1·efer to a rema1·k which 
the hon. l\Iember for the Xo1·th-vVesten1 
District made yesterday in his observa
tions when speaking o·n Your Excel
lency'::; Speech. He usecl the expression 
-1 think I am conect-that he is tirnd
of experts coming here and aclvising on
matters in such a way as to keep the
country back. 'rile only expert I have
had to cleal with is Mr. Hammond,
Educational Adviser to, the Comptroller
of Development ancl ·welfare in the
West Indies, and if the hon. i\Iember
would 011ly read Mr. Hammond's memo
randa 1·ece11tly placed on the table of
ihis Council, I feel, he would be con
vinced that there is no question what
ever o.f :i\fr. Hammond making rrny
effort or wanting to keep this country .
Lack because the whole of his mem.-:�
randa simply bristles with advancemeqt.

I would like to take this opportunity, 
Sir, of �nyi11g· that a large muuhcr of 
the points raised thii;i afternoon in 
regard to education, equipment, books 
etc., will be dealt with by the Com
mittee �vhich Government intends i:o 
appoint on the recommendation of J\fr. 
Hammond. I feel that, it would be 
better to leave them for this Committee 
rather than to take up the time of this 
ComH·il now by outlinillg what it is 
proposed to do. 

lte1m; 1 to 29 taken as a whole and 
passed. 

Item 30 - Grant to Berbice High 
School for Uids, $1.300. 

lllr . .ELEAZAR: 1 move that the 
amount be increased by $1.500. That 
school is very deserving indeed of 
better consiclerntion. It hacl served a 
very m;eful pm·poi;e in the past and is 
still serving a useful purpose. Since the 
Pri11cipal, l\ir. Dickson, has gone there, 
I have visited the school and I can 
assure you he has ideas which are long 
overdue, but he cannot make bricks 
without straw. 

:i\fr. CREASE,: With regarcl to that, 
we have just received from the Uanaclian 
Mission Council an application for an 
increased grant, ancl that has 1Jee1t dis
cussed ancl corn;iclerecl by the Education 

' Committee and the proposals about 
that will shortly be placed l.Jefore Gov
ermnent. 'rhey asked for an increased 
grant, but the Committee felt it would 
be better to work out a definite scale of 
salaries for the teachers so as to enable 
the school to cany on as a Secoll<lary 
Sc·h-ool rather than to just give, this 
small increase and come back again fqr 
another increase. 

The CHAilUIAN: It is still under 
discussion in the Committee'! 

:i\fr. OREASE: Yes. 

The CI-IAIRM:A:N: It is a certain 
amount for saln1·ies and i 11 the .110.l'·mal 
way it will go to the Exec1ttivc Council 
first before making recommendation to 
the Fimrnce Committee. 

:i\fr. JACOB: l would like to support 
the remarks of the h011. i\Iember for 
Berl.Jice. It seems peculiar that tlle 
.Berbice High l::lchoc•l f-or Boys should 
get ,'\i:l,000 and the Girls' School should 
011ly receive one-half that amount. I 
think ihey should both get $3,000. I 
think girls arc even more important 
than boys. 

'!.'he CHAIR:i\LL'\": Without a11y pre
.i ttdice to the 'l"i!l;htness of the case 
put to us he1·e, [ thinJ,, \\'C Heed not 
express a.n opinion for or against but 
let it go on its own merits. 

l\fr. ELEAZ.AR: This is always the 
plaee to ask for an increase of this 
nature. That does not preclude the 
Committee from consideriJ1g the ques
tion. It will not be forgotten that they 
have peen given $3,000. It will ensure 
fl1e 1scl1ool commenciJ1g next year with 
$3,000 il1steacl c,f with $1,500. If the 
increase is given Government can still· 
consider what tliey are getthlg ancl give 
whatever more in addition it things fit 
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later. The inc1·ease is diesirable now 
and latel' on you can take into consid
eration this increase that you arc gi".:
iug 11()!w. Th.ere is nothing to preclude 
you giving the acldition now. I do not 
know if Your Excellency agrees with 
me. 

The CHAIRi\IAS: I ha vc a certain 
:unount of personal responsibility. Be
fore making the increase as proposed it 
l·equil'es my i,pecific as:;ent and I knaiw
11othb1g al>out it. I do not think T can
be asked at short notice to support an
increase just blindly like that. I think
the Executive Council and I ai·e entitled
to see the details before it is approved
by the Legislative Council. I think the
lion. ilfombcr for Bcrbice River missed
his opportllllity by neglecting to attend
the Finance Committee last week when
he might have persuaded us on the
spot.

►-�h\ELE.A.1/i.\.R: The Executive Coun
cil had always been in existence when 
these amou11t:s were added to or deleted 
in this Council in the manner it is 
asked to do now. 

'l'he CHAIRi.\IAX: But the hon Mem
ber ii, asking llle lo sn11dio11 it blindly. 

:.\lr. RLEAZAH: Cerlaii1ly I must give 
arguments to support my proposition, 
anrl i:f thi:; UC'lmcil is sati:;fied it would 
say "Aye" unless Your Excellency is 
going to vote it out. 

l\Ir. SEAFORD: Any 1\Iember who 
takes his re:,;p_onsibility seriously will 
require more than what the hon. Mem
ber has urged. No attentpt has been 
rnacle to tell us how many boys aHd girls 
are on r•oll at the :;;chool. It is very easy 
1.o get up here in this Council ancl
move nn increase, I.mt there mu:;t be
reas001s given for it.

Mr. JACOB: I nm glad for this 
opportunity to say a few ,�ords. Your 
Excellency will recollect that 30 years 
ago by an Executive action-The Swet-

tenham Circular-the girls of a certain 
race in this Colony were prevented 
from getting ordinary l:'rimary Educa
tion until a few years ago when it was 
removed. Recently when the Training 
Centre was ::;tarted Government thought 
it advisable that girls should go there 
without passing the necessary qualify
ing examination for admission. Here 
again the Education Department 
1,;clectecl 10 girls and_ sent them there, 
but not a single girl of tllat particular 
race was included. The Canadian 
l\Iission is working largely among the 
Indian,;, and I am certain that if the 
desired addition ii, given that i\lission 
will be able to clo something more for tile 
lmlian gil'ls who are very backward. I 
tl:J,iuk that is one of the grounds· for 
increasing the amow1t to $3,000. I am., 
however, not pressing that the vote be 
carried at $3,000. I have simply got up 
to support the hon. Member for Ber
bice River because I think the money 
will be vei-y profitably ::;pent in a 
tlirection which is most deserving. I 
have had an' 01Jportunity to talk with 
the peCJll)le of the Canadian Mission· 
alJout it, but I cannot rec;ollect all the 
drcums.tances they hacl urged ; they 
�u-e, however, ::;t1·ungly_ of 1.lte opiniou 
tllat the girls ;;houlcl be placed on the 
same footil1g as the boy:s, 

Mr. OHAIRl\IAN: I think the atti
tude taken is the correct one and merits 
our sympathelic com;ideratiou, anu cer
tainly we should give it. Speaking for 
mo;;t Members and myself who have a 
resp·onsibilit.r in tlie matter, we want 
to know more about it before actually 
putting it on the Budget. 

l\fr. ELEAZAR: I would have been 
surprised if the hon. 1\Iember for North
We::;tern District had sat down ancl not 
opposed something for Education. 'l'he 
hon ... Ue111ber has been here for all 
these years ancl only now he has 
become wise that a proposition of this 
nature shoulcl be put to a Committee 
first uefore coming to this Council. 
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'L'he CHAJRl\IAN: I must rule that 
tl1is requi t·es my snuclion and I am not 
prepared to let it go forward without 
co11sidering it in J,;xccutixe Countil. 
\Ve will consider it as soon as we can, 
and I p1·omise to give every cCl'llsidcra
tion lo the points raised. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I deplore hon. l\fom
bcrs getting up and making you believe 
I am getting you to do something 
extraordinary. 

Item passed. 

SECOXDARl" Sc1 iooL roR EssEQtrimo. 

Item 3-1-Scholarships to Secondary 
School, $11,03-1. 

Mr. C. V. WIGH'r: May I ask if the 
hon. Director· of Education is consider
ing the question of a Secondary School 
for Essequebo! 

nlr. CHEA.SE: I have thought around 
it, and I am afraid that is all I can 
say. 

The CIIAIRl\IAN: A Junior Second
ary School? 

,)fr. UHEA8E: Ye:--, l::iir. 

B1sHu1•'s llu.;H l::i<.:HOOL FOR Grnu;. 

Item 31-Grant to Bishop's High 
School for Girls, $-!,000. 

Mr. McDAVID (Colonial Treas
urer) : If the Resolution dealing with 
this school is passed this vote will not 
be used. 

Head passed as amended. 

LABOUR lH�P.AR'L'i\IENT. 

Mr. SEAFORD: I regret I was not 
in the Colony when this matter was 
discussed. I clo not profess to know the 

d'uties of a Labou1· Adviser in this 
Colcmy. ·when the Estimates went up 
last year I then said I trust it would 
not go to the astronomical heights to 
which it went in Jamaica, but I see, 
Sir, it has go11e up about SO per cent. 
this year. I would like to see "Labour 
and Industrial Adviser". I am not in a 
position to say much on the subject. I 
am OHly drawing Government's atten
tion to it. I wonder whether it is 
necessary to have District Labour Ad
visers. I see there are to be five addi
tional .AsHista nt Lauour Ad,visers. It 
seems to me that we arc going ahead 
rather quickly with this Department. I 
understand the Labour Adlviser has 
come here to instruct the Labour 
Unions how to put their house in order. 
I rlo not, howeve!', wh;h to JH·ess the 
subject. 

The CilAIRllIAN: We had a very 
full talk on the details in Finance 
Committee. 

Mr. ,JACOB: I wish to make some 
genera I c0111mc11 t:-- on 1.his La 1Jou1· De
partment. This Department has my 
support 100 per cent., if it is 
not going to contiJrne to mark 
rime. I have hncl a few disr,ussions 
with the CODllllissioner of Labour and 
I have hacl an opportunity to say some
thing in Select Committee, but I want 
to place certain conunents on record 
for future 1·cfcrenee. I have in my ha11c', 
a copy of the Labour Bulletin of the 
LabC1ur Department of the United Pro
vinces of India, which has the sanc
tion of the United Provinces Govern• 
ment. I would like to pass it on' to Your 
Excellency for your perusal of it, 
particularly page 38. This book-the 
January, 19-U, issue - is worth its 
weight in gold. I wish to goodness the 
Officers of this Department will copy 
from ll'ages 38 to 43 and do some of' the 
work that is going on in India at the 
present time u11cler the Head "Govern
ment ai1d Labour Welfare in the United 
Provinces." It is fairly lengthy and 
includes every social activity connected 
with Labour whic-h is inarticulate and 
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illiterate. I say that particularly be• 
cause the labour 011 the sugar planta
tions in this Colony can be classified 
with the people of that place. There 
you have Government Labour Officers 
working in co-operation with outsiders. 
'l'he report states: 

"For the first time in 1037-38 the 
Government voted Rs. 10,0,00 for what 
is called Labour "\Velfare Work, which 
was increased to Rs. 20,000 in the Bud
get for the year 1938-38. -During the 
financial year 1939-40 the allotment was 
further increased to Rs. 30,000. The 
increased allotment has been utilised 
in opening additional Welfare Gentres 
and in increasing welfare actiYities." 

It must be appreciated that Lab(l<Ur 
of a certain kind in this Colony will 
have to be edtH.:ated as to their re.spnmd
bilities. They had not been educated in 
the past. Nine out of every ten can 
hardly l'ead or wl'ite, and every one of 
tl1em cannot write a proper letter. In 
the United l'roYiJJces of India it is the 
duty of the Labotn· Officer to direct 
them in such direction and to do this: 

"The Welfare staff render Yarions 
tyP'es o,f services which though minor 
yet go a long way in establishing good 
relations such as the restoration of lost 
children, care of the aged and infirm, 

writing of petitions, ·etc." 

I wish the Government here, the 
Labour Department and Labour 
Office1·s would' be .sympathetic towards 
that class of labour. I want this 
Government, the Labour Officers and 
the Labour Departmeut to be very 
sympathetic towards that class of 
Labour, and U1en we will have gl'eater 
proclllction, harJJwny and peace tl.J.rough
out the Colony. See what they do in 
Jmlia ! · 'l'ltey go arournl ancl establish 
\\Telfore Centres, equipping tltem with a 

clispeusary, reading rooms and library, 
refreshment room, gymnasium, games 
room, co-operative stores and a chil
ch·en's clinic. \\'omen are employed to go 

around and teach the people to knit and 
sew, and Lady Health Visitors to 
advise the people in ordinary cleanli-
1;1ess and healthy living. It is not going 

to be denied here by those responsible 
for the contl'ol of La uour on the sugar 
estates that this is absolutely necessary 
work on all the sugar estates in this 
Colony. I do not want to say some of 
the things I have seen over a loug 
11mnbe1· of years and continue to see up 
to last Sunday. I shall have an oppor
tunity, I hope, of taking some of the 
Officers of this Department to several 
places and show them for their own 
brnef.it. It may be clone at my own ex
pense, as I tlo nat wish to put Govern
ment to ai1y expense in the matter. It 
may cause them some worry, some work 
but not any money. I will be perfectly 
satisfied to do that. The report further 
states: 

'·Nen·spapers are reat.l out to the illiterate 
workers. News in the vernacular are also 
broadcast to the workers from the radios 
jnsta!Jed at the Centres and from Cinemas 
once or twice a 111011th, educating the 
workers as to wha,t is going on not only 
i:1 India but other places. Lecture3 are 
arranged from time to time on special 
subjectc of special interest to worlrnrs 
such as Hygiene, Sanitation, Dietitics, 
Trade Unionism, Factory Legislation,. etc. 
They are taught not to drink too much 
but to lead temperate lives. Jf the 
Labour Department adopte-..i that policy 
and educated the labouring class of 
people it would be doing a very useful 
service not only to tllis C'olony but to 
humanity as a whole.'' 

As regards iten\ (h)-Depnt�• Com
missioner of Labour-I observe that in 
the Ordinance the post is described as 
Assistant to the Commissioner of 
Labour. I woulu much prefer that the 
title be changed to conform to the 
Ordinance. I also notice that three 
Inspectors of Labour ancl three Assis
ta11t Inspectors are to be appointed, 
and that there, are five vacancies. I 
trust that suitable persons will be 
selcctcrl, officers who will be able to win 

the confidence of the working people. I 
suggest that Olle of the Inspectors 
f;]JOnlcl be a female and I hope that 

such an appointment will not be 
opposed by the large employers of 
labour. I have no one in mind - no 
candidate for any of those jobs. I hope 
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that the type of Inspectors appointed 
in the past will not be appointed in the 
future. lt is special work requiring 
special knowledge, and Inspectors of 
Lallour should have the confidence of 
the people. 

I wish the Department every success. 
I have no doubt that the Commissioner 
of Labour is a conscientious and effi
cient oJiicer. I trust, theref.01·e, that the 
other officers who will be appointed 
will be able to serve not only the em
ployers but the emplc•yees who, in most 
cases, are unlettered. 

Mr. ,voOD ( Oonsci-vator of Forests): 
The hon Member has compared the 
United Provinces of India with this 
Colony in regard to the scale on which 
labour welfare work is canied on. He 
has give,n us a definitely glowing pie- · 
ture of free cinemas, ecl'llcation of the 
labouret·s, o.ncl all that is bei11g don<'. I 
understood him to say that the latest 
rillotment by tile Government of [nclia 
for labour welfare work was 30,000 
rupees, rougl1ly $10,000. He_ also 
informed us that the number of labour
ers to be dealt with in this Colony is at 
least 50,000. I would not pretend for one 
moment to have such an intimate 
knowledge of East Indians as the hon. 
l\Iember has, but he doubtless knows 
t1JC proverb "In Delhi the streets are 
paved with golcl but Delhi is a very 
long way." IL is on the edge of the 
United Provinces, but just half the edge 
of them. When we start to compare 
what they are doing in the United Pro
vinces, quoti11g the report they have 
made about themselves (I have written 
a few myself) I think it is reasonable 
to bring these wild statements into some 
sort of focus with what we are doing 
here. We have it from the �1011. Member 
that the Labour Department here, 
whose total vote is $13,890, has some 
50,000 labourers to deal with. 

Mr. ,JACOB: The hon. Member is 
looking at the wrong column and T 
think everything he has been saying is 
wrong, 

l\Ir. WOOD : I must thank the hon. 
Member for pointing out that it is 

3U,973 as compared with $10,000 in the 
united Provinces. He also said that the 
Labour Department would have at 
least 50,000 labourers io deal with. 

l\Ir. JACOB: I stated that the 30,000 
rupees was for labour welfare wod;: in 
the U11itcd Provinces of India. It is 
not lhe total vote for the Labour De
partment. 

l\lr. "'OOD: I will 110w try to bring 
the 30,000 rupees allot�ccl to the United 
Pro'l'inces into some sort of focus with 
what is or ran be allotted here, and 
to show tliat i11 actual fact we are not 
so very far })ehincl the Unitecl Provinces. 
l have 110 doubt that the ho11. Member
will illterrupt me again when I say
that he said that the local Labour
Department hacl at least 50,000
ilabomers to deal with, but I have
written the figures do,vn. The United
I'rovinccs of Jmlia, which is almost the
most fertile po.rt of tl1e Ganges pl:iin,
l1ai:; 4'..l districts. 'l'lie last one in wl1ich
I served had a population of two
million. The total populatio11 of the
Provil1ces is 4S millio11s of whom 94
per cCJ1t. are illiterate. The test of
literacy is that a man can sign his
name, so that for those 48 
million people aml the numl,1er 
of; free cinemas tl1ey can a fford 
to provide out of those 30,000 
rupres tlie mm1bcr of queues must be 
definitely 1011g at each performance. 

I only wa11tecl to make this point 
l1ecause it seemed to me that the hon. 
member was trying to make out, or at 
least aski11g us to infer that what we 
are doing ]1ere is so ve1·y little com
pared with wlrnt they are doing in 
India, nm1 I felt it might be some help 
to the Com1cil if T explai11ed what is 
being done in Jmlia anrl the extent to 
which it is bei11g clo1ie. It is spreacl 
over a population at least greater than 
ihat of Englancl and Scotla11d, so that 
the provision of 30,000 rupees for the 
work which is being done there is not 
quite as large as it ,seems when you
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put it again,;t the backgro1rncl of that 
vopulation. On tliat comparison it 
seems to me that tl1e allotment tl1:it 
is beii1_g made here is 1wt qui�e so small 
as it migl1t. Reem if we t:ike the co111-
pariso11 made by the lion. M:embre at its 
fare vnluc. 

'L'HE CHAJRl\IA.N: I tl1i11k tl1e hon. 
l\fembel' was reall,r a,;king for similnr 
1--y111pa�l1etic 1.reatme11t. for tllis Depart
ment. 

l\fr. .JACOB: I i;aicl that that smn 
of money was being spent on labom· 
welfa1·e work. l\[y friencl has compared 
it with the total vote. 

THE CHAIRMAN: I think WP 
apTJreciate the hom. Member's principal 
J)Oint.

i\il'. SEAFORD : T welcome tl1e
remark made by tl1e lion. Meml1er 
about the i::ugar esfr1tes. I hope Gov
er11me11t will umlerta ke tl1e work 
wl1icll the sugar estates are 110w <loing 
for la l1our welfare. It is a very co�1-
si<lei·n ble illcreaRc on 30,000 rupee,;, 
mid if the hon. Member can persuade 
flovPr11me11t to l'PliPve tl1e Rugar eRtatcs 
of it it would be moi::t considerate 
action cm liis nart. and I would like 
to tha11k l1iJn- for it. 

l\fr. F.LEA ZAR: 'l'l1ere Jin R bee11 so 
much clamouri11g for this Department 
l1r cPrt:iin people wl10 Reem to k11ow 
as mnch about it as I d.o,-,all(l I lrnow 
notlling-that J am almost inrlined to 
suggest to G°'·emment t-o give it a 
trial. We start off with 11ew Depart
me11ts nml burrlen tl1e taxpayers, then 
we romplain that taxation is so high. 
We :isk for fl tl1ii1g aml when we get 
it we find that we df! not want it at 
all. We ,;farted with a Commissioner 
of Labour m1el tl1ci1 we give him a 
Depni"y. vV:here are we goi11g to eml 
with tl1e number of new appointments 
we arr making? I ha,re see11 so· mnny 
11ew offices crefltecl since I l1ave been 
in tllis Council thflt it is astounding. 
·we arc piling on the cost of adminis
trntio11 all the time.

I do not thil1k tl1e labourer 
in this country, whether East In-
l. c.rnn ar · Africai1, is the same as 
ilH' laho11rcr i11 India or Africa, 
but suppoi::ing lie is the snrne, lie gets 
twoprnce pen· d.a�· therl' aml _caimot 
affol'd to go to tl1e rinemn. Wl1nt 
flbont it, then, if 1l1e Govermnent of 
India provirlei:; lrim witll fl free 
cillema? The Department is nlreacl:v 
created and fl])])Oi11tments nre alread�· 
mncle or to he rnnrle very so011. tl1ere
fore nll I cnn clo is to wnrn Govern
ment tlrnt is liaR created a11otl1er 
De1rnrtmc11t with deputies and assist
m1ts before 'it. is starterl, anrl it does 
not know for wl1nt it will ,yant a 
Deputy and tl1ree or four assistants. 

1\fr. C. V. WIGHT: I do not know 
whetl1er I 1111Cle1·stood the remarks of 
the hon. ·Member for North-Western 
District to rnea11 tl1at thii:; Depart
ment shoulfl establish a sub-Depart
ment fo,r the purpose of social welfare. 
If. tliat is the intention of the hon. 
Ueml1cr tl1en perlrnpi:: we will foul tllii:: 
vote i11cre:i si11g co11sidern bl�r, and- most 
of tl1c -org:rnizationR wllirh cnrry on 
i--orial welfa1·e wo•rk in the ('olony will 
uc greatly relieved. I sngges_t that 
Governmei1t should define very clearly 
the 1rnture of the work this; Depart
ment is suppoRerl to be d-0i11g or is 
expected to clo. 

'rrrn CIIAIRi\IAN: I will now call 
on the Commissioner o·f Labour to 
reply to the points which l1ave been 
1·nise<l. 

'i\Tr. FRASER (Com1nisRio11er of 
Lfl bc111·) : I finrl it r1i ffir.u lt to i::ay vcr�' 
much. It iR my :first experience of 
mer.tin!! such an august body as this, 
:rnd while the Commissio11e.r has 
rpreived a<lvire from every quarter lie 
lrns been a;:;kerl to define his job, a job 
w1iich has 11ot, strictly speaking, been 
c1cfinec1 to Jiim, 11011. ·i\Iemlieri:; will, J 
am i::m·P. nppredate my difficulty. J 
do nppreciate this, lwwever, that the 
estimate makes p1·0Yision for qnite a 
c011siclcrable staff, but I suggest to 
Members that they slwuld bear in 
mind that last year provision was 
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made for a Commissioner, a Deputy 
Commissioner, tlJree Inspectors of: 

.-Labour, ancl one or two clel'ks. The 
addition this year is nothing more 
tlrnn proYision for a trai11i11g grade for 
Jm:pcctors of Labour and the 11ecessary 
clerical n::.sistnnrP. '!'lint is the sum 
total of the addition matle to what was 
passed last year. 

Great pla)" has ueen made with the 
11eces,:it�r of educ_ating tlie workern in 
tliis Colony. If I rnfly say so witl1out 
any ini.eniion of bei11g in the least 
bit cli!,1·espect:ful. I think the em-
11lc'.)"er,: in thi,: Colon:v also require 
some clegree of ecluC'atio11, aml if that 
is also to be rl011r I comdcler that tl1e 
Department of Lflhour has quite a big 
job in h:rncl. We are going· to ]1ave 
quite a bit of difficulty 111 finfling 
people wJ10 will satisfy t]rn ]1m1. 
nfember 1'or :Korth-Western District 
(Mr. ,Tacob) partirn1arly, as to thefr 
competency, ability :rnrl activity in 
the prrformance of their duties. I 
.sugge,:t to lion. :\Iembe1·s tliat it will 
he 11eressa ry to ha vr a traiJ1111g grn clc 
for Inspect.ors of Labour. Provision 
i,: mnfle in tl1e Ordina11re for such 
appoi11tme11ts and I am taking advan
tage c,f that. 

I ran 011ly a!'R1�rc hon. Members tltat, 
as a Scotsma11, I nb]1or unnecessary 
expenditure, a1Hl I shnll rertainly 
en.cl.ea vour to cnrry that policy into 
the condnct <Yf my Department, but I 
do feel tliat I m1rnt be giYen sufficient 
staff t(} rover this very big Colony. 
When I entered the Chamber the hon. 
Member for Georgetown North (Mr, 
Seaford) was refening to the estimates 
of the Trinidad Departmei1t of Labour. 
I would just refer h011. Members to tlic 
relative sizes of the two Colonies. 
The question O'f ro1:iulation is extreme
ly important, but if officers are to 
trnvel it ·will fake very much longer 
to do so in tl1is Col011y t]ian in 
Trinidad. I do not think there is 
anything else I can add. No points 
have been put to me specifically and no 
motion has been moved. 

THE CHAIRl\fAN � I think the feel
ing of the Council fo that we agreed 
last year to embark on this new 
venture aml ::;ct up a Labour Depart
ment, aml havi11g c-ome to that decision, 
wlrich w::JR a wise m1e, we shoulfl start 
it properly arnl u11der circumsta11ces 
which wonld give it a fair chance to 
g-et al1ead nml see what it coriild clo. 
Whilst J appreciate tlie remarks oif 
tl1e 11011. l\Iembcr for Georgetown Nortl1 
(1\Ir. Senford) who referred to the 
nstro11omiral Yise in tl1e rast of work
ing the Labom· Depnrtmc11t in 
.T:rnrnir:i, I 11111st pohlt out that we 
nr-e 110t in ras�· sig-11t of tlrnt figure 
:it tl1e moment, mHl we :ire goi11g: to 
gi vr. the Depa rtme11t every elm 11 re of n 
c1N·r11t stnrt in 1!)4-.1. 

1,.\ xnR AXJ) l\IIl\TBS. 

l\fr .. TACOB: I said what I wa11ted 
to sny i11 Fi11n11re Committee, bnt I 
t11ink it is necessar�· that some or the 
remarks I macle there shoulcl be placed 
on 1·cronl. I am sorry to sa? tliat I 
rlo 110t fl1ink this Department is serv
i11g the 1rn1·posc it is i11temlecl to serve. 
I hnvc receivecl mm1�', a1Hl I thi11k 
Gc-vernment is nwarc of the fact that 
numerous complaints lrn.ve been made 
ni;, regards the gra.i1ti11g of applications 
for g-razi11g facilities. T hP.lirvr tl1r 
methocl is had and that the Regula
tions i,houlcl lie cha11gerl. Apart from 
that th<'rc nre defects wliich should be 
remediecl. 

For instm1ce I will cite a particular 
case. I have the correspondence here. 
A11 individual on the East Bnnk who 
ownefl front lands applied for per
mission to plant rice in the sec0,11rl nml 
extra depths. He made several applica
cations to the Department of Lancls 
:rnrl Mines only to be 1mt off from 
time to tiJp.e. Then he deliberately 
planted an acre and a half more than 
he sho,ukl have -plm1tecl on his 
lancl. A surveyor was promptly sent 
up ancl after a grent deal of trouble 
the man receivrcl a Permission. No.,,!{>_
(iG9/41. He paicl the rental of $3 on :/L,1:: 
.Tuly 9, 19-11, for illegally planting rir"'- 1 

the1·e. Re was aclvised to m:.ike a writ-
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ten application again to the Colonial 
Secretnriat for tl1e laml, because the 
Department of Lands and :Mines 
informerl him that the Secretariat Jiacl 
instructed them not to giYe those 
lands out. He wrote the Colo�ial 
Secret:n:v on November 18, 1941. ask
iJ,g for pcrmissi-on to cultivate i'ire on 
all. the available frontlands, and 
received a repl�· <lated Decemher 5 
sta.th1g t]iat il10 matter wa� receiving 
consideration. He returned to the 
Department of L:rn1ls ancl l\fines, 
pointil1g- out tlint tl1e time ha.cl expirecl 
and said 11� w:rntecl s·ome of tJ1e Iaml 
for planting. He was told to 'make 
:ipµliC'ntion for 15 ncres. He wantecl 
tl1e wJ1ole Jot ancl wrote an application 
011 l\f:t)' lG, Hl-12, but lie rr<'PiYcd n 
reply giving him permission to occupy 
15 acres. A letter wns then wl"ittcn 
to tlle Department of Lnncls and 1\1:ines 
offering to pny fo1· n irnrvey of the 
arlditional area. The wl1ole of that 
area coulcl Jrnve been pl:rntecl onrl 
reaped at the Inst. Auhmrn rron, but 
it was not plantecl because of tl1e 
restriction imposecl by the Colonial 
Secretariat, the Department of Lands 
and Mines, and maybe h�r other inter
ests. The man persisted an<l wrote 
:-everal Ietlcrs, with the rPsult tlrnt at 
long last he has now bPen gr:rntecl 
permisi:;ion to plnnt the wl1ole area at 
the back of ]1is estnfo. Over 100 ncres 
of rice co11]rl ]1nvP hr!'11 nlantecl. lmt 
as a res111t of Gc·vermncnt's methods 
the rice wns 11ot plnnted tl1is year. 

The people at Craig villag-e. next to 
Pln. Diamond. lrnd tlie i:;nrne difficulty. 
They have been approac]1inir me for a 
m1mber of �-eari:;, anrl :it 1011!! last they 
too l1ave lwen ir1·antecl permissiOIJl to 
cultivate rice nt the rear of tl1eir 
'\illage. So far tl!at is n 11 right, but 
I Jiave information from all parir:; of 
the Colon:v a bout tJ1e difficulties 
c,xperienced by rice farmers. It Jrns 
taken me a c0<nsidera ble time to .!!et 
certain particulars and to arlvise tl1e 
people what to do to obviate those 
cli'l'fic11lties whirl1 G0Yen1111ent putF: in 
tl1e way of r.11ltivato1·s. We ltnve been 
able to solYe those rlifficulties to some 
e�tent on the East Ba11k, but we have 

definitely been 1rnable to solve them 
on the West Bank of Demerara, at the 
Canals Polder, �ml on the East and 
"Vest Consts of Demerara. 

Onl:v a few cln�'S ngC< peoplr n,;ked me to 
advise them how tl1e�, ro11lcl get C1·own 
lands at the reni· of tl1eir estates pn 
t1ie East Const extemling from 
Tm·kl'�·P11 to Bnxt<111. Tltose l:inds mny 
11eed <lraina!).·r facilities nftp1• n t im". 
hut tl1e�' nre pr·epnrP<l to tnke tl1e l'isk. 
I bPlieve tliat tl1e lamli:; are hel<l 1mrler 
licence of ocrnnanr�' b:" several persons 
who are l1olrlin.g tl1em up. To brhlg
the matter to n head tl1e Ratepayers' 
Association of Trimnnh nml Bete1·ver
waiting approacl1r<l the District Com
missioner at Emnore a1Hl made applica
tion for tl1e Jn n,ls. hut tJ1rY W<'l'•' tnlrl 
tliat their application would J1ave to 
be sent to some gPntlcman on tl1e Eni:;t 
Coast. I do not want to call his 
name, but it appears tJiat if J1e 
npproves tlle application will be 
J?rantecl. The point I wish to stresi:; 
is tllat tl!e District Commissio11er told 
t11e fa1·mns tl1at tlleir npplication for 
land woulcl J1ave to be Re11t to a 
particnlar i:;ourre for approval. I have 
a suspicion that surh applications are 
nlwayi:; i:;ent by the Secretariat to 
some source for approval. 

On the ,Vest Coast of Rerlii.ce there 
is the same diffirultv. ancl thne is a 
i:uit f-0r �ibel . pe1�cling-. Tl1e samP. 
thing applies to the Essequebo anrl 
Corent�'JH' Consts. Ts that the way 
to encourage i11creasecl production 
of foocl :,nd tlie rearii1g of cattle? 
Aren't tllose difficulties knmvn to 
every rei:;ponsible officrr of tllii:; Gov
c1·nment? I ]1nve endeavoured cluring 
tlie last two or thrre :rears to bring 
them forcibl�r to the notice of tl1P 
officers of C"..overnment. The Com
missi011er of Lands ancl Mines has 
been extremel:v courteous whenever T 
npproarlwcl Jlim, but he oihjrckd , to 
certain tl1ings being clone on instruc
timrn rr.crivPcl. In tl1e ca,:e T 1·rfcrrerl 
to this morning I suggested goin!! to 
the Crown Solicitor for a decision. I.Jut 
we were· unable to get a decisi011 tlwrr. 
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I appeal to Government that every
thing shoulcl be clone to faC'ilitate tl1e 
vroducti011 of every ldncl of food. I do 
not think Your Excellency has Jrnd 
this matter put to you in this Jigl1t. 
'l'he plain fact rcmaim; tl1at cul
tivators of rice and otl1er foodstuffs 
and cattle farmers arP .1fofinitely nnc1 
cieliherately lrinclc1·ccl b)' ce1·ta in office.rs 
of Oover11111eJ1t. up lo tllf• 1n·ese11t. tim<'. 

1\fr. BL'EA7.;AR: I alwavs filul 111'\"
F-elf in diffi'rnlty wlwn I lia�e to follo�v 
the h011. ?lfemlwr. Re does not do 
things a;; I do tl1c111. He somel1ow 
lielieves every wor<l 11e is tolcl by those 
people, and ve'l':V o:ften thr:v <lo 11ot 
disclose tlie trne farts. 

l\fr .. JACOR: I see aml l1enr and.I 
inspect. 

i\Ir. ELRA7.;AR: I also see am1 hear, 
lmt I see just the opposite. It is trne 
tllat there i::; a lot of trouble about 
H,ese Crown lands but the Department 
oif Lamls_ ::nHl l\[ines is very often in 
a position of bewilflerment aR in
cli.cate<l in a case recent!)' before the 
Court. There is a rlasi:; of irnliviclual 
who woul<l go to the Department oif 
Lands nml l\Iines and rent a wl1ole 
area in his name although the seconcl 
depth is hel<l by some other perR611, 
and sometimes he tells the Department 
that he is doil1g· so on behalf of other 
-people who hold the second cle,pth. I
think wliat i,- required is an ameml·
ment of the Crc"lnl Lands Regulations.
Those Regnlations have 'been in opera
tion since 1!)05 an<l I think they
require mnernlme11h, l1ere :rncl tliere.
A pers-on who hol<ls the fnmt lands
1:,]J.0111<1 rcrtai11l:v haYe -first claim to t]1t> 
sei:oml depth, bnt if he rl1oosf's to 

·nuo,v it to remnin unorrupied aml
Govermnellf givei:; it to somebody el,;e
J1e cannot complai.11. On tl1e other
Jiand a man who hol<ls the first depth
sl10ulcl be given the opportunity to
ohtn in tl1c quantit)· of land he is
rnt.itlerl to in the ia:erollCl clepth iw Imig
as he pays for it. If the Regulations
were amended and cases were sent
direct to the Commissioner with the

true fads I de\ not thil1k nll this 
trouble would arise. DifficultieR arise 
as tl1e result cf: the cunning of some 
people. 

I J1aYe a gr:we charge against 
Governmm1t witli- respect to otl1er 
Cr-own lni1els rented for the bleeding 
of palata an<l such substm1res. Balata 
gr:i11t;; h:'1Yc been l1c,l<l hy Pe1·tai11 
people in the Ccfony fo1· many years. 
and wl1en balata was 110 longer needed 
they gave up those lamls nominally so 
as to aYoicl ]1:ivi11g to pnY rent, hut 
al" soon as anybody else makes applica
tion fo1· these lnmls anrl it is adver
tised the previous holcle1·s make 
application for the same hrncls aml in 
most cases t]1e;v get tl1ern. In tlia.t 
w:1:v the small m:rn is kept out. Not 
very lo11g ago crrtain peri:;mis were 
sent to this Colony to find out 
whether 1l1erf' wa,: a Ruh:::tanrf' 
w]1irh conlcl be used for maki11g 
<-hewing innn. There is a tree Jrnqwn 
lornll:v as the "row tree" which :vielcls a 
milky snl)st:ince a]l(l is fouml growing 
amo11gRt the ha lnta treeR. Thei:;e gentle
men "·ho holcl balata gr::n1ts are 
permittNl to hleerl balata aml like 
substanees, so tliat t]1e small 11rn 11 wl10 
wants to bleed the "row iTf'es" is again 
kept out. These thiJ1gs should be en
![Uircrl into. 

The Regnlations should also he 
f!mended to prrlvi<le for rases men
tioned hy tlie hon. Member for N'orth
·westem District (:M:r. Jacob). If a
person is founrl grc'\ving cr9ps 011 

Ctown lnnds lie shonicl ilwariably lw
�iven :in opporhmit�, to legnlize it.
'l'he:v al'e not often given that oppor
tunity. Por instance a ma11 is given
a permit to i:;e11cl ou+ a certail1 1rnm
ber of logs. Very oH�en his permit
does not l.'eaclt the Department by the
time tllf' lo.gs come clown. The Ra11.e:er
seizes the logs and sells them to the
]1ighest bidder. aml the owner gets
J1othing for his labour. That ,va$ tlJe
experience of a woman in Berbice for
whom I pleaderl without surcess. I
tl1ink the Regulations shoukl be
:unenderl so us to provide. that whei·e

"' 
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log,; arc brought clown with()IUt a

permit the pen;on involved shouln be 
made to pay double the cost of tbe 
permit c;r something of that kincl. 
V1Then the ReguI'ations were made in 
190::i po;:sibly conditions were very 
dillie1·ent and people were in the 
ha lJit of g-oing on Crown lands and 
cutting wood- without paying 1-o�ralty. 
I hardly think a man would bring · 
cJo"·n logs valued about $50, aml to 
avoid payi11g royalty to the extent of 
a few dollars would nm the ri;;k of 
los:il1g everything. If a man is found 
bringing logs down without a permit 
some opportunitr shoulcl be given him 
to put himself i11 m·cler. He shoulrl 
not be clepriYecl of the fruits of, his 
In bour entirely. 

1\Ir. PEER BACCHUS: In the light 
of experience gained I do not think 
the Regulations are serving any use
ful purpose. The cattle and rice 
irtdustriei:: are going hand-in-hanrl. and 
in the discretion of the Commissioner 
of Lands and l\fines "A" is given per
mission to plant rice on one lot of 
land, ''Il'' to graze cattle on the adjoin
ing lot and ''C" to cultivate agricultural 
products on the 11ext lot of land. The 
1·e,mlt is tlwt there is e]l(Uess litiga
tion between the parties. It is almost 
impos,;ible to obtain barbed wire at 
this time and cultivators are suffering 
a distinct liardship. The areas should 
be divided, and it should be decided 
wlrnthe1· the second depth shoulcl be 
ru;ed for agricultural purposes and the 
third depth for cattle grazing, or vice

·versa.

Applicaticms for permission to
occupy Crown lands are unduly de
layed because of the duplication of
duties. I happen to know in some cases
it takes months to grant application<;
because ftles have to be sent by the
District Commissioners to Georgetown
and back again. I think the present
s�·stem can be improved, but the first
step is to amend the Regulations. I
hope that early consideration will be

given to this matter because it is 
hamperi11g the campaign to increase 
production of f!ood. 

Trrn CHAIR�IAN: I am very much 
c:oncerned abo11t wl1at I lune seen. We 

want a considerable shaking up of our 
Regulations. Personally I haYe not 
tl1e time to go into it but I ham in 
mind the introduction of measures to 
expedite the granti11g of applications. 
I will now call upon the Commissioner 
of Lands a11d Mines to reply to the 
points raised by hon. l\Iembers. 

nI.r. F. ;n. IL GREEN , ( Commis• 
si011er of Lands and l\Iines) : With 
refe1·ence to thP. remarks of the hon. 
l\Iember for Xorth-Western D'istric� 
ll\'Ir. Jacob) I think he must realize 
that mr Departme11t must depend on 
the advice and policy which is dictated 
by other Depn rtments. For instance, ' 
if an application comes in for a piece 
of land in the barkclam "�hich is 
in the neighbourhood of a drainage 
area I must be guided by the advice 
of tl1e Drainage Board, thei·efore the 
g-ranting or ref.using of that applica
tion does not rest with me. Sometimes
the <1ecision rests with the Drainage
Boarcl, sornetimes with the Director of
Agricultur�, the District Commissioner,
a11d sometimes the ConserYator o!f,
Forests. In ca,;es wl1ere hardship is
createcl, if the npplicants would come
and see me or the District Co1mnis
sioner I am sure tl1ey would always
be looked into.

The hon. Member quoted one 
s11ch case which I happen to 
1·ememhPr, ancl that iSI the casp of 
tlie land at the bad;: oif New Hope. 
What liappenecl in that case was that 
when the oriirinal application was 
made the policy of Go1vernment at 
that time was 11ot to ·isr,;ue any titles 
:flor lancl in areas where it was believed 
that agriculture would not be profit
able, and at the same time the Drain
age and Irrigation Board who were in 
control of the drainage of Craig did 
:not want anybocly behind there. for

wlrnt reason I do not know. Since the 
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Grow More Food Campaign was 
inaugurated it was decided that in 
cai;;e;; such as those it "l',Ort1ld be better 
to allow people tQ go to those places 
if the. comlitions were not too bad, 
with the re;;ult tlrnt the indiYidual in 
question was gr:rnted permission. 

The question of balata was rnisecl 
b_; the J10u. l\Iembe1· for P.erbice Ri,er 
( l\ir. Eleazar). 'rhat is a matter in 
wl1ich I am entirely dependent. OT! the 
advice of the Con;;ervator of Forests. 
and I think it would be better if he 
replied to the points raised on that 
1,ubject. 

The hon. 1\Iember also referred to 
the question of illegal c•ccupation of 
land. In cases wl1ere a pe1·son might 
Rl1y some rice on land illeg-all:v we 
always treat them leniently. Sinee I 
],ave been here I clo 11ot know of a 
single case in which we have actually 
Reizecl a perRon's c1·op or anything- of 
tliat kind. We legnlize the occupntion 
ann orc1er the perRon to leave the land. 
In the c·nse of illeiral timhPr <'utting 
1lw position is quite different. ·we 
]1ave a g-r<>a.t <leal of trouble in such 
eas<>s. It is exceedingly clifficnlt to 
keep a rheck on tl1e ro�'alt:v, ancl we 
founrl at 011e time tha.t the amount of 
evnsicln was ndnnll:v more tl1a.n the 
llmount of roynlt�r cc-llected. The Con
servator of Foreshi went arounrl tlw 
�mwrnills nncl ma<le enquiries a,: tf< the 
am01rnt of! wood the�� wel'e h:rnclli.ng, 
n11rl tl,c re!';ult was really quite alarm
ing. We have tightenecl up com:icler
nl1l)� on the timber cutting nncl it may 
be thnt in cerlain cares har<l'ships are 
_created, b11t in those cases if the per
sons would apply to me or to the Dis
trict Comrnissi-oners tliey ·would receive 
a s�,npatlletic hearing. 

The question of cattle grnzing ancl 
rice plnnti11g lrns been receiving the 
n ttention o1 the Depa.rtment of Agri
c-nltul'e foe some time, ancl I haYe to 
submit all applications to the Direc-
1or of Agdculhne f10r llis approval 
before I submit them to Gove1·nment 

for approYal. 
would be better 

I therefore think it 
if the Director of 

Agriculture would address the Counei.I 
on this matter, b<>c-arn,e I am entirely 
c:Jepenclent on the advice I get frOIJ11. him 
and the District Commissioners. 

As regards the point mndf' nbout 
files being sent flrom one Department 
to another I can say that an effort is 
l.Jei11g mncle to cut it clown, but it is 
,ery diffitult to do anything about it 
becam;e, if we g-et a.n application for 
a piecP of land at the bnckclnm for 
agricultnrnl purposes and it is in tl1e 
neighboui-hood of a drninnge aren, we 
must first have the opinion of the 
District Co'mmissioner nml then for
ward it to the Director of. Agl'irulture, 
and as it is within a clrninag-<' :i rea 
I must. send it to the Drainag<' Roal'cl. 
AU that takes time. Tl1e Drni11n1?e 
Roarcl 011ly meets once a month and 
tl1e Director of Agriculture is nften 
cnt of town. 

l\fr. C. V. WIGTIT: - Does foe 
Attorney-General ever go into these 
matters at all? 

Mr. GREEK: Pimally I do nat take 
these mntters to tl1e Attorney-Ge11!'ral 
fol' leg-nl Mlvic<', becnuse I J1nw th<> 
Crown Solicitor conveniently next door 
tu my o-ffice nnd I clrop in aml see him 
and lH\ l1elp;; me out. I tl1ink it 
might be pcRsible to get. over tl1e rliffi
culty by tn-ing to esta blisl1 :1 clefi11ite 
policy for certain areas and nlso to 
get authorit_; to issue certnin titles 
without reference to so rna11)~ Depart
ments. 

I-Ion. l\Jembers have sugirested that 
it if> necessary to arriencl the Regula
tions. I agree with them, but at the 
present mome·nt I am very chary of 
2menclin1? a11y laws at all m1less it is 
nbsolutely 11ec-essai·y, becnuse the 
Law Officers are so hard pressed with 
work thnt they are unable to give the 
amtjunt of time necessary for a lengthy, 
discussion of the points involved. 
Therefore, if there is any legal matter. 

� 
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that I feel can l>e left over for the 
time being I leaYe it over, but I would 
certainly go into the question of 
amending the :Regulations if :\!embers 
think the amendments are absolutely 
necessary. I think I have covered the 
points raised by hon. Members. 

TnE PRESIDE�T : I am much 
obliged to the Com.missioner. I am 
sure what he has said has ventilated 
many � the points raised. 

The Council resumed and adjournecl 
until the following day at noon. 

. 
.I




